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KILLING ENDS 
QUARREL HERE 

AN OLD BITTER FEUD 
„    M- claims He. Feared Hie Ufa 

Mfc From Grief—Shooting 
»ar SUtloa Here 

Mac C. Spry, of 8»>W)«"J; w*» 
„wliv shot by Statea Qattble, o» 
"""„„ Va„ Monday ' aftarnoon, 
Kwm 6 o'clock on Buchanan 
*£here, next to the writing room 

Huffine hotel.     Gamble  need 
a Germs 

Wbicb''was enough  to  kill Ms  rlc- 

I the Hunine  m"»"    •■••"•-■"   ■■■ 
rern-an automatic nlne-ahot pistol 

Hve bullets t****<f*tff»JE* + 

Pkk Up Boat la Distress 
Beaufort, May 41.—The «rew of 

the- Ooaat Guard station at Gape 
Lookout yesterday picked up and 
towed into Beaufort a anWhaeer of 
about 71 tons which hakj broken 
down eaat of Cape Lookout. The 
.Mat sad ap name and MM none 
of the usual sbJp-'e papers, according 
to members of the rescuing crew, 
bo* the captain claimed to be from 
New York bound tor Palm Beach. 
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TRlBUl&ft 
WAR'SJEW 

Memorial Dijr Exercises ■ 
HeM In City 

FRANK GRAHAM Tl 

LYARMFIELD 
AT LEXINGTON 

_ Testimony In Case 
Against Ex-Bankers 

HEWS OF THE MTI0I 
Threat 

Columbus.   On.,   May   SI.—Notice 
has 'been served on Chief B. H. Hal- 
ing   of  the  Muaogee   couaty   police^ 
through J. H. Key. chairman of 

] county'board at commissioners. ' 

OTHER   TRUE ^tlSKSS '" 
bombed. 

tinV tew seconds  later Spry's wife, 
rashing  from  the    station    waiting 

hrew herself on the prostrate 
i her husband, in a panic of 
convulsed   with     her sobbing. 
The   blood   welling  from   his 

Sprj 
wav  to   the 
immediately 

-: n.   Vote For School Boads 
Weldon, May Si!—<An additional 

bond issue of $75,0C*0 tor erection 
Of a blgb school tor white children 
and a new school building for the 
negro children of the town was 
voted yesterday by Weldon. The 
vote was three to one in favor of the 
bond issue. 

Joi'nde'soaked her clothing. 
v died, in an ambulance on the 

hospital. Gamble was 
arrested by Cspt. 

Dorian Bla'ir. station master and 
in/ked up. The police also held tor 
negation Roy Spry, of Salisbury. 

l°orBsr of the .lain man. and G. C. 
Jr

ranford. also of Salisbury. They 
,cre with Mac Spry shortly before 
te was killed. 

Had Been  OwarreUng 
Tbe two men had. been quarreling 

in the Huffine barber ehop shortly 
More the shooting. Their were or- 
de ed to get out if they .bad to'quar- 
rel Police were telephoned tor and 
Policeman Moser went to the barber 
;bop searching Gamble, but the lat- 
ter had removed his pistol. He got 
it again before going out, however. 
and when he got in a quarrel again 
with Spry drew it and) commenced 
pulling the trigger. 

CUIms Self-Defense 
Gamble claims  that  he   was   act- 

ing in self-defense.    He stated after 
hi, arrest that Spry had threatened 
to  "get him" for "turning him up- 
and causing htm to serve •«*»«"- 
gans sentence in Virginia.    Gamble 
denies that he turned Spry jp.   The 
two Sprys and Crantord had. dogged 
his toowteps   in tk^attsruoafr he 
said, and threatened him.    H* saw 
that when he went out Of the barber 
shop Mac Spry ran bis band under 
hi. coat.    He thought  Spry  bad  a 
gun, he said, but none was  found 
on the dead man.    Gamble claimed 
that Spry had been drinking and had 
had a pair of brass kuncks. 

One of the bullets entered the 
right chin an* came out the left Jaw. 
Another entered near the left collar 
hone and came out on top of the 
le;t shoulder. That cut a big artery. 
Three others went In the back, one 
coming out the left breast and the 
other two remaining in the body. 

Atter the shooting Gamble made 
no effort to escape. He stood on 
tV sidewalk while the crowd gath- 
ered, holding his pistol in hte hand, 
waiting to be arrested. 

When Crantord heard the shoot- 
1ns he ran. he said, stating that he 
had no desire to ge: in trouble. He 
and Rov Sprv were within 100 feet 
oi -.he spot where the shooting oc- 
curred. 

Strangers Here 

Two Warehouses 
Aberdeen, May 31.—Moore coun- 

ty tobacco farmers will have two 
chances to sell their tobacco. At 
Aberdeen one warehouse will be run 
by 'the association on the co-opera- 
tive basis, and one will hold auction 
sales as in the past. 

As Warriors of 
Triumphed   Over   Foe, Be 

Mast Peace ProWema. 
Be Solved 

■m 

T. Lambetb, of Tbosaaswfflte, aa«! 
Z, I. Walser, Lawyer, of Lexiag- 

to«f Are Indicted Oa Bank 
—ibessleanat Charge 

Killed By Auto 
Wilmington, May SI.—Tragedy 

ushered in the first official May 80th 
celebration ever ataged in Wilming- 
ton yeeteMiay. While the parade for 
Memorial Day-exercises was forming 
at Front and Chestnut streets, Julius 
Sidbttry, a negro, was run down snd 
instantly killed within two blocks of 
tbe scene ot the exercises by J. B. 
Wilson, white. 

A.shnvllle Folk See Meteor 
AsheviUe, May 34.—A brilliant 

metedr, described by eye-witnesses 
as about one-fourth the slse ot the 
toll moon, floated over this city 
shortly after 9 o'clock last night and 
settled apparently several miles 
north ot here.  ' 

Explosion Injures Two 
New Bern, May SI.—H. B. Eu- 

banks waa seriously burned about 
the arms snd hands and T. JS. "Gas- 
kins suffered painful burns on bis 
right hand as the result ot an ex- 
plosion and Are on the Texas com- 
pany truck near tbe plant ot tbe 
company yesterday. 

Thieves Bob Church 
Raleigh. May «.—Thieves who 

have been operating in ttaielgh for 
the past week took a forward step 
in their crime Saturday night by 
breaking Into an<P robbing Christ 
church. Between ISO and *4» waa 
taken from a locker In dteetor M. 
A. Barber's study. 

New Farm Lite School 
Reldsville, May 31.—Plans for tbe 

$100,000 farm life school have been 
completed and a site -chosen at a 
point on the road between the coun- 
ty home and Went.worth. The state 
pays half the cost of the buiNring 
and will pay 75 per cent, of the ex- 
pense of mointaining the agricul- 
ture and domestic science depart- 
ments. 

Vote For School Bonds 
Lexin ton. May 31.—Voters of 

Lexington hizh Fchool district, re- 
cently formed by the county board 
of education under a state-wide 
measure of  the  last  legislature and 

•   \i!   if the persons  concerned  are j guiding  Lexington.     Erlanger and 
strangers here.    Gamble has lived in   s„veral   suburbs,   'yesterday   gave   a 
Columbia,   S.   C.  where  he   said   he | maicrlty  of   over   500   ror   f 2<2o,000 
recently sold  an interest in  a pool   y^^ ls6Ue. 
room, and  in  Fayetteville and  Dan- 
ville,    lie had been here about three 
dave. he said.    He was registered at 
the 0. Henry hotel.    He is 28 years 
old and said that he is a mill worker. 
He is unmarried. 

Mac Spry has lived in Salisbury 
and Danville. He was a mill worker. 
It is stated that he served on a road 
sentence in Virginia for theft of an 
automobile. He was 32 years old. 
He and his wife were registered at 
th° European hotel. , 

They were preparing to take a 
train south, which arrived a few min- 
utes after the shooting. 

Hoy Spry has lived in Salisbury 
recently. Crantord came here from 
Salisbury, but worked lately at the 
American tobacco factory in Relds- 
vi': . He was registered at the Huf- 
fiue '-!ote'.. 

A woman who refused to give her 
n: •:■••" tailed at the police station to 
see <-TnV.e about two hours after 
the shooting and talked to him for 
about no minutes. 

Oamble said he had known Spry 
=11 his life; that he had loaned Spry 
S40 to bury his baby and $2>9 to 
got out of j.-.il at Danville. 

Alter Mrs. Spry left the hospital 
where she went with the body of her 
husband, she went to the home of 
Mr. and Mis. John Iddinge, at Po- 
mona, friends of Roy Spry. 

Boy Killed By Truck 
Hickory, May 31.—Samuel Burch. 

12 years old. carrier boy for the 
Hickory Record, was instantly killed 
here yesterday afternoon when 
struck bv an automobile. A cor- 
oners Jury returned a verdict say- 
ing the killing was unavoidable. 

Refuse Offer For Meredith 
■Raleigh. May 31.—While the trus- 

tees of Meredith college were voting 
Monday afternoon to aecltae the 
offe' of 135 acres of land am* xiou.- 
000 from citizens ot Greensboro con- 
tingent upon the removal of .the in- 
sittution to that city, tne Alumnae 
association wae expressing its.ap- 
proval of the decision to abandon 
tv-e present quarters for new college 
Plant to be situated on the recently 
acquired site near Method. 

BONUS BILL GIVEN 
COMMITTEE'S O. K 

Favorable Action By Senate Finance 
Committee—Bank Lo»n Pro- 

vision Retained 

Winner of 500-Mile 
Race Sets New Record 

Indianapolis.     May   81.—Leading 
from start to finish, Jimmy Murphy, 
of l.os Angeles. Calif., winner of the ...    _ 
lf'21  French  grand prix. carved hi* 'sage of the tariff 
name deeper  in  the  nail  of  motor The  more  impo 
tame yesterday    when , hey* flashed made in the    V 
across the wire a winn*.Jf jthe 5.00- The changl '»4gyjW 

automobile race at the Indian- -» •>■•  .     i ':AiD!     ■3" 
record- 

W-sbington. May 31.—The house 
soldiers' bonus bill. «"£*»*» 
several Important particulars but 
wUh the much discussed bank loan 
nrovMon retained was WJW^ 
day by the senate finance committee 
by c'bSrma. UVumber propose, to 
renort the measure to the senate 
within a* few days and u«M Mlojel 
to get actlonfon it before *th,e 

Appealing, to  his   auditors.to 
empllfy in peacetime the same Wi 
3sale which animated true v 

ns everywhere in the recent 
conflict.  Dr.   Frank  Graham,  of. 
University  of    North    Carolina, 
Tuesday sounded the solemn, yet 
suring keynote of Guilford county 
National Memorial day program 

Achievement ot world, peace, 
university professor held, is an 
Jectlve not one whit lesa impot 
than  the  triumph  of the  rlghteo 
allied  cause upon blood-soaketd « 
tlefleld.    Those who gave thelr.lt 
upon the altar  of    patriotism 
left to the survivors ot that 
struggle a  task that requlrea 
ice fully as heroic as was that 
crushing the  unholy spirit ot ~ 
slenlsm; they   died that   tbe 
might be girdled with the prli 
ot enduring peace,    andi   the 11 
must  Inject those same lofty  pi 
ciples  into  every sphere of net: 
private and public endeavor. 

Frank Graham Speaks 
That was the basic Idea em bod 

In   Dr. Graham's Memorial 
delivered   In   the   county   courth. 
at noon Tuesday.   In the great a 
ence were men arid women and o! 
dren who bad suffered and still s 
fered from poignant wounds of 
war—wounds  due   to    tne     loss 
•lembers   of   their   family   who   haw 
riven their lives tor their count: 
But everywhere those faces glist. 
ed  with pride as the speaker 
tribute to the    matchless    cou 
which characterised the war aetlvltjr 
of America and her allies.   Wearing 
bright red poppies, symbolic ot f*W- 
tul Flanders, the multitude mutr" 
proclaimed undying devotion to 
flag that had never trailed in det 
That   devotion     was     unmlstakf 
written upon scores of earnest faces, 
It  was  reiterated' In  the  deafening 
applause   which   punctuated  the  *lL-, 
Oreus of the atgnineant occasion. «s* 

Under the auspices ot the Henry 
K. Burtner post of the America 
legion and the woman's auxiliary of 
that organisation the crowd anil' 
bled in the courthouse at 11 o'cloek. 
I» front of the speaker's stand 
large Afneflcan Bag and uearbf 
numberless flowers displayed In 
memory of the honored soldier dwsd 
of Guilford. Arrangements tor the 
memorial occasion had been perfect- 
ed by a special committee neaded by 
Andrew Joyner, Jr. 

Rev. G. T. Bond, who is post chap- 
lain   and   pastor  of    Spring Garden 
Street  Methodist church, voiced the 
opening prayer,   and     the  audience 
then   sang     "America."     Post  Com- 
mander Jack Stevens briefly alluded 
to  the annual     custom     of     payintr 
tribute to those who K-It in the serv- 
ice  of  the nation   in  the  great  war 
and also in oth>>r martial periods of 
American     history.       "The    Vacant 
Chair"   was   sung   by   the   American 
leeion   quartet     comr-osed'    of   Jack 
White. B. S. Bates, W. F. Haywoith 
ind George Dawson. accomna,nted at 
the piano by Mrs. Henry Ware. 

Roll of Honor 
McDaniel Lewis,    post    adjutant, 

read   the   list   of   service   men   ?nd 
women of Guilford county who have 
died:   Annie   Revely.   Maceo   Alston, 
Floyd   Booker,    Wallace     Brannon, 
Homer Brothers, Plnkney Burton. R. 
L. Builybov, Henry K. Burtner, John 
Callum.     Charles    Carroll,     Lonnle 
r-ob'e, Olive Collier. George E. Cook 
William   G.  Cru'.chfield,   J.   A.   Cul- 
herson.  Roy L.   Dague.     Reuben B. 
Davis.  Erneet W. Duggins.    Delbert 
Farrington.  Bascom L. <FieMt, Rufus 
E. Garrett. Manuel Gay. G. O. Hall, 
"harles    Glenn,    Edward     Harding, 
lohn     Hargraves,       John     Headen, 
Thomas L.  Holt.  John   Jeffreys,  Al- 
bert F. Jones, Archibald Kellam, Rd- 
ward Latham. Maurice Lay. Jas. w. 
MaMasters. Theodore Marrs, Thomas 
H.   Mitchell,   Jas.   F.   Moore,   Bryan 
Muvchison,  Jolin C.  Paisley.  James 
W~ Pegram, Mcnvon Poteat.  Robert 
Riddle, Joseph Walter Rowe, Ernest 
Sapp.   Alfred   M.  Scales.   Alvls   Self. 
O   E. Smith. John M. Stanley, C1S7- 
•on   Worth   Starr.   Roland   B.  Stout, 
Lawrence Stuart, H. R. Taylor. Percy 
V   Tvsor,    Jas     H.    Wall.    Chnrles 
Walker,  Dennis W.  Ward.  William 
Watson,   Jas.   Thad.   Weatherly.   Al" 
?red  A.  Williams, William  Varner. 
Chas. C. Yates. _„_ 

Mrs. Henry M. Ware then sang 
with notable effectiveness a soio, 
"Christ in Flanders," after whicn 
Norman A. Boren introduced the me- 
morial orator. Mr. Boren referreu 
in laudatory vein to Dr. Graham, 
r^esentlne the sneaker as» "the nw 
president of the State university- 

Much ot Dr, Graham's address ™ 

a 

I Lexington, May 31.—Trial ot Jesse 
Arm field, former president'of--the 

Bank of Thomasvllle, and Zeb.GrH- 
flth, former cashier, Jointly charged 
With embesslemeut, abstraction snd 
misapplication of  the bank's  funds, 
resulting in the wrecking at the In- 
stitution, began Tuesday afternoon. 

Late in tbe afternoon the Davidson 
-county grand Jury returned  a true 
bill against    R. T. Lambeth,    well 
known Thomasvllle  man, and Z.  I. 
Walser, prominent Lexington attor- 
ney, charged with embeaslement, ab- 
straction and misapplication ot funds 
ot the People's bank of Thomasvllle. 
The People's bank    was   closed- In 
Msy, 19-21, the Bank ot Thomasvllle 
the following August.   Lambeth ane 
Walser are accused ot getting  16,- 
000.    in is alleged In the bill of in- 
dictment     that    tbe    shortage    tor 
Which Armfleid and Griffith are held 
responsible totals 121,000, but It Is 
sail that  there la a  total  shortage 
of over l'50.04)0. 

Jury Selection Leagthr 
Selection of a Jury In the Arm- 

field and Griffith case required most 
of the time of the court Tuesday 
afternoon. No motion was made to 
remove the case from Davidson 
county. 

Ninety-nine counts make up the 
complaint against Armfleid and Grif- 
fith. The first 80 refer to allege* 
overdrafts for which It Is charged 
Grifflrh Is responsible and amount 
to |636. Tbe next SS charges are 
against Armfleid, accusing him of 
overdrafts amounting to 12,110. In 
addition notes which the two de- 
fendants ate charged with embez- 
sllng or misapplying increase the al- 
leged shortage to 131.747. While ll 
Is sakf that the shortage amounts to 
between $150,000 and f 176.f>00, the 
solicitor eonaiders the 94 counts to 
be sufficient tor the case. 

Following the overdraft charges, 
another accuses the two men of ab- 
straction of-tbe aum ot $1,42* and 
another ot $15,0«0. It is charged 
that the two men intended to der 

t*» Bank a* Tbaunaayine: and 
Sher perSohlT _.    . 

The two men pleadfcd  not guilty 
when arraigned. 

Introduction    of testimony began 
Wednesday morning. 

Armfleid. who has been confined 
to Jail here since he was brought 
back from Mexico, had the appear- 
ance in court of being suffering 
greatly mentally. Mrs. Armfleid sit 
with her husband in oourt. Arm- 
field is well known throughout Da- 
vidson and Guilford counties. He 
formerly resided in Greensboro. 

A big crowd is attending the trial. 
Lambcth-Walser Case 

The bill against Lambeth and 
Walser contains 30 counts. It is 
charged that they secured $6,000 un- 
lawfully from the People's bank by 
means of a note and mortgage of 
the Denton Chair company, with in- 
tent to defraud  the bank am* other 

Order Railroad Diaaotwtloa 
Washington, May 31.—Dissolu- 

tion ot ownership and control of the 
Central Pacific railway by the South- 
ern Pacific company waa ordered, by 
the- Supreme court In an opinion de- 
livered by Justice Day.' The de- 
cision in the case, which waa the 
last of .the railroad merger suits to 
be brought before the court, held 
that the two lines were competitive. 

Kills First Wife's Mother 
Meridian, Miss.. May SI.—Evin 

Williams, of Crystal Springs, Miss., 
shot and instantly killed Mrs. Dora 
Creel, the mother of his former 
wife, here yeeterday, say officers 
who investigated the case. Williams 
is reported to have claimed that the 
woman attacked him with a stick 
when he sought to visit his young 
son st her home. 

No-Tobacco Activities 
Indianapolis, Ind., May 31.—A 

program of education work through 
the schools, church and parent-teach- 
er associations ts>all that m con- 
templated for several years by the 
No-Tobacco league of America, ac- 
cording to Charles M. Flllmore, of 
Indianapolis, general secretary of 
the organisation. "We have all the 
radical legislation that the country 
needs now," Mr. Flllmore added. 

Ooal Price Coafereace 
Washington, May SI.—Operators 

of all producing mines in the bitu- 
minous flelSs both union and non- 
union, are invited to a conference 
called by Secretary Hoover here to- 
day to consider means ot preventing 
an advance in the price of coal dur- 
ing the etrlke. 

Big Balloon Race 
Milwaukee, WIs., May 31.—Thir- 

teen balloons got sway at S:»« 
o'clock this afternoon In the 13th an- 
nual balloon race which will decide 
tbe three entries ot the United 
States In the international contests 
to be held in Swttxerlanld In August. 

Charged With Killing Husband 
Seale. Ala., May SI.—Mrs. Lels 

Humber, charged with murder In 
connection with the fatal shooting 
bf her Husband. T. F, Humber, prom- 
inent Columbus, G*., 'cotton ware- 
houseman and planter, which occur- 
red on the evening of Alay 18, was 
:-e!d In Russell county circuit court 
without bond by Probate Judge L. 
H. Boykin, late yesterday afternoon 
!n  a  preliminary  hearing. 

persons. , u. 
It is also charged that they either 

received, or permitted employes of 
the bank to receive deposits when 
they knew that the bunk was In- 
solvent. , t „_ 

Both men are well known. Lam- 
beth was president of the Peoples 
bank and Walser was vice-president 
Walser Is now appearing as one o. 
the attorneys for the defenae In the 
AnnfleW case. 

L»bor Ultimatum 
Chicago, May 30.—A virtual ulti- 

matum to the United States Railroad 
Labor board was presented by the 
Federated Shops crafts, representing 
400,000 railway employes in a re- 
quest today for a conference with 
the board on Thursday, when th■! 
federal body will be asked to take 
immediate jurisdiction of all cases 
In which railroads are alleged to be 
disobeying the board's orders. 

Gus Matthews, of High Point, was 
arrested there Tuesday afternooa up- 
on suspicion that he la connects* 
with the robbery dt $1,600 from the 
Bank of Summerfleld Monday morn- 
ing. He was brought tq the county 
Jail here. 

It Is not charged that Matthews 
Is the man who entered the beak 
and heal- up Howaijd Shape—, 
cashier, and B. H. Hosklns. direc- 
tor, but it Is thought that he auny 
be an accessory ot the stlck-ap man. 
Mr. Simpson and Mr. Hosklns said 
■Msttthews Is not the man who held 
them up. 

According to two women, a Mrs. 
Oafhoun and a Mrs. TIHett. who live- 
on tbe Hillsdals road, which 
breaches off the ■Greensboro-Sum- 
meruekl road near Summergeld, aa 
houT before the robbery of the hank 
a car drove Into the HllUdile road. 
•topped and one of the two men ft* 
it went Into the woods near Suas- 
meraehf, the other remaining la th* 
car. Their description of the ear 
seems to fit Matthews' automobile. 
The man remaining in the car turn- 
ed around antf drove back late IB* 
Greensboro-Summerfleld road. 

Matthewa is being held oa the 
theory that he may be the man who 
remained In tbe car and that tbe 
plans of tbe two Included) his wait- 
ing to pick up the robber when th* 
Utter made hie getaway. The plan 
failed. It ds thought, becaaee the 
man In the automobile lost his nerve, 
or there was * mistake In tbe time 
agreed upon by the two men. 

Matthews waa In Summerfleld at 
tfhe time of tbe robbery. In bis ear, 
an Oldsmobtle. at a garage near the 
bank. His explanation Is that ha 
bad gens to Summerfleld to t trade 
cars with the owner of the garage. 
Ha waa Questioned a*-officers seek- 
ing the bank robber Monemy, hue 
waa allowed to go. He denies that 
be had anything whatever to do 
witb the robbery. 

He Is about M years old. Before 
going to High Point to live he lived 
at KernersvlUe. He worked at tbe 
mills in High Point, but it is eeM 
thst he baa "hot had employment to 
the past taw weeks. " 

The hunt for the man who robbed 
tfhe bank Is being carried! on but 
without success. How he got away 
on foot, if he escaped that way, is 
strange. 

The theory having been advanced 
that the killing of M. C. Spry here 
Monday afternoon by States Gamble 
might be connected with the robbery 
of the bank was exploded when 
Cashier Simpson and Mr. Hoskln* 
came here Tuesday and eaw Gamble, 
S-nrv'e body. Roy Spry and G. C. 
Cranford, brtther and friend of the 
dead man, and rtated that none ot 
the four was the man who held 
them up. 

Strike Ballots Will 
Be Sent Rail Workers 

Detroit. May 31.—The executive 
council of the United Brotnernood of 
Maintenance of Way Employes and 
Railway Shop Laborers yesterday 
i.nanimouslyadopte* a resolution in- 
structing E. F. Orablejthe .president 
to send out strike ballots to all 
members of the organization and all 
non-urflon workers In the crafts af- 
fected- by the wage cut ordered b, 
the-railroad labor board Sunday. 

The?-resolution adopted by tne 
executive council, which is composed 
of lha officers of the union. W^Ifled 
tfcf ballots should ask     whether or 

Flnince Committee Loses 
Washington, May 31.—The senate 

finance committee majority in charge 
of the tariff bill met its first reversal 
here yesterday, being upset twice In 
fights led by the Republican agri- 
cultural tariff bloc. In addition It 
receWed from Its original proposal. 

»to Impose a duty of 25 per cent, aid 
valorem on bricks, used In the con- 
struction of buildings. 

Greater Industrial Activity 
Pittsburgh, ay 31.—With the ex- 

ception of the coal mines the indus- 
tries of this section are working at 
from 75 to 90 per cent, of capacity. 
This is practically the limit under 
present conditions, but the tendency 
is toward higher output even though 
ti-is will require the securing of new 
sources of fuel supply for the opera- 
tion of many plants. 

RESTRAINED FROM 
TAKING LIQUOR TAX 

Injunction   Protects   Property   of  J. 
K. Gnxbbs, Forsyth  Farmer. 

Waa Found Not Guilty        • 

ftiiV 
{polls speedway before    a 
breaking cr*wU*»f "535,0 
tors. * '     ' 

m rMurphy stagsIfed^ all race 
uista nee, cupprag md 

inutes off the best previous record. 
is time  was 5:17:30:79,  an  aver- 
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to resist the reduction of wages or 
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Tried For Burning Bridge 
Cordele, Ga., May 31.—Trial of O 

C. Fairfleld, a former employe o' 
the Atlanta. Birmingham and At- 
lantic railway, charged with burning 
a railroakf bridge near here was 
opened in superior court late yester- 
day with the state producing testi- 
mony designed to show that he had 
confessed to the crime^  

James H. Buchanan 
James H. Buchanan, aged-94; died 

at a hospltalbere Wednesday morn- 
ing.    tfe-natfYee'n 'tfff or a year.    A 
eoiW.Ue*UeB,elv|isea|es caused  his 
^ath,v*'-\-',;.;v: 

JJr', .Buchanan ca 
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An injunction was granted by 
Judge Jamee. E. Boyd in Federal 
district court here Monday after- 
noon restraining Qilllam Grisoom. 
collector of Internal revenue for 
North Carolina, and C. M. Jonas. 
deputy collector, from proceeding 
further in the collection of taxes 
and ■penalties assessed, against J. K. 
Grubbs, Forsyth farmer, for alleged 
violation of the national prohibi'lon 
law. The amount assessed against 
Grubbs totals $4,490.32. Grlssom 
and Jones are directed to appear In 
court on June 7 to show why the 
injunction should not be made last- 
ing. 

In the bill of complaint asking for 
the injunction, Grubbs states tbat 
he believes that the assessment and 
penalty is based upon wrongful in- 
formation by persons . representing 
themselves to be agents of the col- 
lector of internal revenue in the en- 
forcement of the national proMbltion 
act and alleges that the plaintiff 
was Indicted and tried before a 
United States commissioner at WW- 
r-ton-Sale.ro on s charge, of violating 
the prohibition law and found not 
guilty. 
-' ft use uwuplalued thst the depatw 

collector is .attempting.y> seize snd 
sell the pro_ert>.'qr the plaintiff) 
The plaintiff   conteWUft* fhat   the 

nd 
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Ta^s K'Extende 
The reTUlar time for list 

expired  Wednesday^fthjt^ 
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Last Year's 
vs 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

__   year yoar   •yes   sssy   *»*• 
tea splendid, perfect. fauUlaa*. 
■JT—thlf rear they »C ha Marry. 
Clliiiint, detective. 

The wmedyT— 
Save M examine yomr eyea Mi 

the   (leases  Beaded. 

H. A. SailFFMAN, 
1-2 S. Hm St     Phone 108- 

Over Patterson's Store. 

flack Mammoth and 
Poland China Pigs 

The finest lot we have ever had. 
If you want to be a successful pork 
producer it will pay you to see 
these pigs. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

JL I*. Feetress       Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Offices:     705-706-707 

■Mrinm   Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

Greensboro, N. C. 

J. Justice E. D. Broadhnrat 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offlocs in Banner BnUding 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 
Chits. A.  Hin.es 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys    and    Counsellors    at    Law 

Fifth    Floor    Dixie    Bldg. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative   Surgery,  Gynecology  and 

Consultations 
118-11? Dixie BnUding 

Offlce Hoars 2 to S and by Appoint- 
ment 

Telephones 797 and 961 

THE IMPERISHABLETOD. 
The International Sunday School Lesson, 

By REV. E. P. BILLOTS, 

Aaahrtaat Pastor West Market Street Methodist Church. 

JKR. 4-8, 20-24, 32 

The Roll Bead to the Peopl 
We bad a picture In the last lesson 
of the courageous work of Jeremiah 
In speaking God's word of reproof to 
king and people. Today we find that 
Jeremiah ia "shut up" and "cannot 
go into the house of the Lord." But 
he flnda a- way of reaching the peo- 
ple. Jeremiah, having dictated a 
message to hit scribe, Baruch, com- 
manded him, saying, "Therefore go 
thou, arid read In the roll, which 
thou hast written from my mouth, 
the words of the Lord In the ears 
of the people in the Lord'a house 
upon the fasting day; and also thou 
shalt read them In the ears of all 
Judah that come oat of thalr cltlea." 
The fearless prophet laid bare the 
sins of the people and' called upon 
them to return to Jehovah. The 
proclamation of the word of God Is 
the best call to repentance. These 
were God'a words and they carried 
solemn significance. God's deilgut 
Is to speak not judgments, but 
mercies and" compassions. In loTe 
which forbears and! (forgives. Bat 
sometimes our sins leave God no 
choice and perforce He must be the 
Judge. He is a Judge here—yet, 
even here, there are relentings of 
God's gracious heart. "It may be 
the house of Judah will hear and 
return." 

The King Hears.—Word reached 
the king that the roll had been read 
in the Temple and Jehudl was com- 
manded to fetch the roll and read it 
before the king and princes. Jehudl 
obeyed, and as he read the prophe- 
cies relating to the terrible calami- 
ties which were about to come upon 
the nation the king became beside 
himself with anger, and snatching 
the scribe's knife from Jehudl, slash- 
ed the roll and burned it in the lire 
before him. Stupid and silly king! 
As If burning the Book would change 
or ameliorate the punishment that 
Jeremiah said woujd be meted out 
to him for his wickedness. It was 
as futile as the wind's words to the 
Moon in George Macdonald's verse: 

"Said the Wind to the Moon, '1 
will blow you out.'" 

But after all the wind's effort, the 
moon shone on. The doctrines of 
God's word were unwelcome: there- 
fore they were not true, was the 
king's logic. The foolish king was 
against God's message because God's 
message was against him. He could 
not destroy the truth by burning the 
parchment upon which It was writ- 
ten. The prophecy was fulfilled. The 
accounts of the closing years of Je- 
holaklm are meager and uncertain, 
but they are assuredly years of mis- 
fortune, shame and ruin; and after 
iiving in disgrace he was given what 
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Jeremiah  called  the  "burial  of   an 
aaa." 

Modern Jeholaklms,—There are 
few perhaps today, who manifest out- 
wardly the Irreverence that Jahoia- 
iklm did; yet there ere those, Who In 
a thousand ways, destroy the influ- 
ence of God's word. The neglect of 
It U perhaps the most fatal way In 
which we can render it null and void. 
Another way is to ridicule It, after 
the manner of Ingersoll and Vol- 
tatre; or worse still, to paraphrase 
it, or parts of it In idle pests. Then 
the Word is oftentimes rendered in- 
effective by teachers and! writers, 
who, assuming the role et critic, cat 
to pieces Its moat precious truths. 
Then there are those who pretend 
to honor it, but seldom go near It. 
And there are others who know 
much shout the words of the Bible, 
but they do not obey He precepts in 
their lives. And this, the apathy of 
Individual Christiana, is the Bible's 
worst foe. Indeed, it nominal Chris- 
tiana would only pnt Into loving 
practice the Bible they profess to 
revere, then the Jeholaklms could 
do their worst with their penknives. 

God's Word Stands Sere.—Man 
cannot annihilate God's word. God 
has exercised through all time a 
wonderful preservation over His 
Book. When the Jeholaklms slash 
the Jeremiahs rewrite, and add be- 
sides "many like words." Burning 
has always been a favorite method, 
but bonfires in later times have been 
unsuccessful as Jeholaklm's brazier. 
When the Bible waa first printed in 
English, the IRomish bishops played 
Jeholaklm's game. They bought up 
every copy they could find and made 
bonfires of them. The printers used 
the money to provide ten presses 
where there had been one, and the 
Bibles in the land Increased fifty- 
fold. The critics have ridiculed It, 
but the Bible remains unscathed. 
Voltaire said: "It took the disciples 
a century to establish Christianity, 
I will destroy It In 30 years." The 
idea that a man could be so de- 
rgaded in mind as to Imagine such a 
thing! To the sane thinking man to- 
day the Idea is both amusing and 
pitiful—amusing because of its stu- 
pidity and pitiful because of its 
tragedy! No, God's word stands 
sure! You can neither bury, burn, 
nor drown the trues! If by some 
catastrophe all the Bibles should be 
destroyed, the Bible coukt be recon- 
structed almost in toto from history 
and literature. The Bible Is too 
thoroughly Imbedded In nistory and 
literature, and too deeply graven on 
human hearts, ever to be lost. "The 
grass withereth, the flower fadteth; 
but the word ot God shall stand for- 
ever."  __ 

YOUR ejree are jreer good tree 
friends. Even after yoe have 
over' exerted them end yoe can 
no longer see things as clearly 
as hi former yearn all that they 
need is an expert examination 
at the hands of a competent 
e*tonMtrhrt who wfU specify 
the proper lenses. 

Dr. Paul B. Wysong, 
OPTOMETRIST, 

1*8 1-2 N. Etna St. Phone 89B» 

Seimn Lamb Bu ilding 

C. M. FQRDHAM \    ,<■ W^* A, McDUFfit 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Cigars 
. Toilet Articles, Etc 

229 South Elm Street      Phones 9 and 10. 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms 208  and 204  McAdoo Bldg. 

Over Elm Street Pharmacy 
Phones: Office 1048; Residence 1047 

ALL WORK STRICTLY CASH 

NEGRO SHOT IN LEG BY 
ANOTHER AT LATTER'S HOME 

Jake Lemons, a negro, was shot 
in the leg Monday night by Taylor 
Sookwell, another negro, at Sock- 
well's home here. Lemons is in a 
serious condition. The men were 
quarreling at Sockwell's house, it Is 
said, amd Lemons left, returning to 
the house with his gun, when Sock- 
well reached for his shotgun and 
shot him. Sockwell was arrested 
and Lemons will be when he gets 
out of the hospital. 

Dr.H.E.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over O. Henry Drug Store 

121 |f S. Elm Street 
arSCIAL    ATTENTION    GIVEN   TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN PATIENTS 

Office Hoars 9-12;  1-5 
Dental X-Raya Made 

Bee 1406; Residence 877 

HUGH C. WOLFE, M.D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases and 

Surgery of the 
BYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office Over 0. Henry Drug Store 

121% So. Elm St., formerly Farrls- 
Kluttz Drug Co. 

Phones:     Office   608;   Res.   1528-W 
Hours 9 to 12;  2 to 5 ' 

CERTIFICATE    OF    DISSOLUTION. 
State of North Carolina, 

Department of State. 

To All to Whom These Presents May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satis- 

faction, by duly authenticated record 
of the proceedings for the voluntary 
dissolution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders', de- 
posited in my office, that the Jack 
& Jill Shop, Incorporated, a corpora- 
tion ot this State, whose principal 
office is situated at Victory Theater 
Building, in the City of Greensboro, 
County of Guilford, State of Norm 
Carolina (Mary B. Strudwlck being 
the agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process may be 
served), has complied with the re- 
quirements of Chapter 22, Consoli- 
dated Statutes, entitled "Corpora- 
tions," preliminary to the issuing of 
this Certificate ot Dissolution: 

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan 
Grimes, Secretary of State of the 
State of North Carolina, do hereby 
certify that the'said corporation did, 
on the 9tJh day of May. 1922, file in 
my office a duly executed and attest- 
ed consent In writing to the dissolu- 
tion of said corporation, executed by 
ell the stockholders thereof, which 
said consent and the record of the 
proceedings aforesaid are now on file 
In my said office as provided by law. 

In Testimony Whereof, I -have 
hereto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal at Raleigh, this 9th day 
of May, 1922. 38-441 

J. BRYAN GRIMES, 
(Seal) Secretary of State.   . 

HINTON, 
TEAGUE & AMOLE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Servicd Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C TEAGUE, 1682 

114 N. 

France Pays Memorial Honor 
Washington, May 31.—As a souve- 

nir of this country's participation'to 
the world war. President Handing «6- 
day accepted for his countrymen the 
presentation by Ambassador Jusse- 
rand. of France, of the American 
flag which was displayed beside the 
French tri-color on the Eiffel tower, 
with a salute of one hundred and one 
guns, when news came of America's 
entry into the struggle. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER  GARDNER'S  DRUG   STORE 

Phones:      Office   20;   Residence   22 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street 

Dr. J. W.TAYLOR, 
FITTING GLASSES 

A SPECIALTY.   . 
Ismimtm Without "Drops." 

RELIEF OR NO PAY. 
Office, Fifth Floor Banner Building 

THOS. R. WALL        J AS. F. SMITH 

WALL & SMITH, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

203-204 Farmers A Mechanics 

Bank A Trust Bldg. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
t 

Is the Best Friend to which You Can Turn in Time 
of Adversity. 

Save ComUtendy a Part of What Yon Earn 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 
Open 8:30 A.   M. to 0 P. M. 

Capital *100,000 .   4 Per Cent Paid On Savings 

J. P. SANDERS, President K. M. MIDDLETON, Cashier 

D. F. SILER,   Ass't Cashier 

i i— 

Mr, W. a SIMPSON, 
Who for die past several ye#r» has been with Brown-Belk Co,, 

of Greensboro, has taken charge of the 
SOUTH GREENSBORO BRANCH 

HANES' FUNERAL HOME 
Mr. Simpson needs no introduction to you, being well known to 

all.    The same high dass service will be given patrons as 
when Mr. Anunen was with us. 

Phone 186 Day or N:ght.   636 S. Elm St.   Open Day and Night 

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER: 
THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT and the Thrice- 
a-Week Edition of THE NEW YORK WORLD, 
Both for One Year for;  $2.25 
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BLACK-DRAUGHT 
8 9 Purely 
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g Liver Medicine | 
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KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 

—DR. HARTMANM 

PE-RU-NA 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BE THINKING ABOUT YOUR 

PLOWSpHOES, CULTIVATORS P 
WIRE OF ALL KINDS, 

Rakes and Plow Casting. 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

GOODS AND CAN MAKE YOU 

THE VERY BEST PRICE. 

COME 
TO 

SEE US J 
_ _^>. , ...jy. ., ..-^...,1 i.      i ..-i     .eannnhtSahfiinnilliWliailf  i '■ ~1»V|-n-JiMahr ■■   —"    '-" ~-\( iilanf lliahli   I .. 
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What About the Money Crop ? 

Some day you hope to harvest a successful . 
money crop-^that is, you hope to accumulate suf- 
ficient funds to make you financially independent 
What plans are you carrying out in the attain- 
ment of that arribitibn? 

There are certain definite ways in which you 
should be able to realize on such, an undertaking 
One of the finest ways, embodying the elements 
of perfect safety and satisfactory profit, is a sav- 
ings account   Come and talk it over with us. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ...... $1,000,000.00 
Branch at Grmanmboro National. 

Change Death Sentence 
To Life Imprisonment 

«Ulei«h. May *1.—The death 
sentence of Wright Rouse, aged ne- 
»ro, convicted at murder In connec- 
tion with the elaylng «t . William 
Wlilttley. m wealthy WeJstoabura 
farmer, Thursday wu commuted to 
life sentence by Qoveraor Morrison 
after alienists had submitted a re- 
port that the negro was mentally 
deficient. Mrs. Sarah Whittle?, wits 
of the slain man and Thomas Hayes 
are no-w serving lite terms In con- 
nection with tire killing. 

At his trial Rouse confessed that 
he agreed to shoot WJhlttley for the 
earn of |twi promised nlm by Mrs. 
Whittle* and Hayes, but testlBed 
that when he went to slay the maa 
he found he had already been shot 
to death. 

'At her 'trial'last fall Mrs. Whlft- 
ley entered a plea of guilty and 
asked the mercy of the court. Hayes 
was found guilty of conspiracy ana 
was sentenced to life Imprisonment,^, 

POUncAL AD' poicncAii Mmvan wmm 

DEMOHSTRATIOH HOME DEMONSTRATION 

Both from the standpoint of food, 
and as a money crop, the sweet sorf • 
>nm merits more attention. When 
.roperly made, the strap is a very 
Wholesome article of diet, and may 
1, used in many ways to reduce the 
tuxar bill of the home. It may be 
jaed in cooking, baking, or in mak- 
ing Je"T- an(' w*en *° n,ed adds a 
flavor which some people have re- 
ported to be richer than Jrbea.jff\ 
fined sugar is used.   ' " 

Sorghum is also good as a teed 
erop The seed make tine food for 
either stock or poultry, and may be 
ground into flour <or human con- 
snmption. It has a food value equal 
to SO per cent, of corn, and sells 
commercially, for about the same 
wice. When stripped, the leaves 
,r« *ne (as a odder, while the eratt- 
are line as fodder. whU»:«» jMff- 
w ,lrup, may be asedttd &*+*¥£ 
a. illsge. dry tee*;, for Met/ tatjg- 
Ultosr. or fer maklnr Pf-P«- ; «W« 
the •klmmlsgs of the JSMgtS •*•* 
iu strap, ma/ b» eac<*a»f»Ur ntiJJs- 
ed br making into vlaaisr. ****W 
words, nearly every Pamela©* **• 
pla« may be 

The crop is handled In about Che 
tune way as corn, only It is planted 
more thickly In the row. There are 
many so-called varieties, but only 
lonr main groups. These hare been 
designated by Carlton ». Ball, of the 
VBftes States department of agricul- 
ture Into the Amber, Orange, Bwnac. 
and Gooseneck sorghums. Ail of 
these are good tor sirup when kept 
true to type, and when grown In a 
suitable climate on suitable soils. 

The varieties should not be cross- 
ed for best results, as this generally 
results in a depression in yield of 
juice and quality of sirup produced. 
The soils also should be considered. 
Dark heavy soils, for instance, make 
a darker sirup that is 'harder to 
clarify than that from plants grown 
on the lighter sandy soils. Variety 
tests show that where the sorghum 
is to be grown on stiff, heavy soils, 
particularly If high winds occur, a 
varietv with a strong stalk should be 
selected. In the higher altitudes, 
such as occur in the mountainous 
sections of the southeast, consider- 
able risk is Incurred in planting any 
variety except the black or red am- 
bers. Some of these black ambers 
include the Early Amber and Fol- 
gers Early varieties. These mature 
in from 70 to 104) days. The (Red 
Amber matures in from s\,tO 100 
days. Practically all of tfle other 
varieties require from 1»» to 160 

■   dags-for ripening. ^   i 
fls the Piedmont region Xnd the 

iforthern part of the coastal plane. 
The Amber or Orange- groups are 

Mfest adapted, with the Orange giving 
better returns than the Amber. 
Some ot the Orange group Include 
Planter's Friend. McLean, Silver 
Oiip, Silver Rind, Straightnecked 
Ribbon Cane, and Sourless varleti 
The Gooseneck, Sumac or Honey 
groups may grow well in some years, 
but the making of a crop with these 
varieties is too uncertain to risk their 
planting each year. 

Tuesday the home demonstrator, 
Mrs. OU 8. Wells, went to the girls' 
club meeting at Concord, where a 
demonstration in cake making was 
given. The girls here are making 
much progress with their club work 
and seem to enjoy It very much. 
This is an active clnb. The meeting 
was Tory Interesting. 

Wednesday Mrs. Wells made a 
trio to MeLeansvllle, to see about 
the organ! is-Qon of a'Woman's slab. 
The women of MeLeansville are In- 
terested la club work and would like 
to form a good elnb. They have 
seen some of the work done by other 
women's clubs of the county and be- 
lieve that one can be organised at 
MeLeaaavttls that will do good work 
am* be  a sonres    of pleasure  and 

" A. short 

••a, 

mrse   tor home  demon- 
will begin at Peace 
h, Monday and eon- 

Ja'ae  IT.    This will be 
nboVt-covsa, under the 

ffTBESP* **"»- of  thi «om«   economies 
the department of agri- 

Following the course tor home 
demonstration agents, a short course 
for girls will be held, hdgtaalngon 
June IS MM lasting one week. This 
should be a very Interesting course. 
Among the girls will be some from 
the various sections ot the state. 

Club work throughout the coun- 
ty among the women, boys and girls 
is proceeding actively. With chick- 
ens, gardens, millinery, dressmak- 
ing and various other things the 
ctab people keep busy. The boys 
and girhs are doing gootdi work and 
some of the newer members of the 
clubs are among those doing excel- 
lent work. 

Especially are many of them in- 
terested in poultry work, for there 
results are easily seen. Some of 
the children, if they keep up the 
good work they have begun, will 
have some excellent. flocks of chick- 
ens before long 

BUY 

DOSS 
TIRES 

PLANTERS AND 
MERCHANTS 

Delight in Using 

;   DOSS 
FABRIC 

AND 

CORD 

TIRES 

VOTE FOR 
• 

CASTOR IA 
For Infanta and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Yt*r» 
Always bears 

the 
of 

Man's Oameness 
After all, men are game. The 

ra»i uds oeen anytning out attrac- 
tive, and yet men    hopn.—Atchlsor 
Globe. 

AJWONIOTRATOrrS NOTMW. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Delbert Farrington, 
deceased, late ot OniWord County. 
N C. this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate or 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at his home Denim 
Branch, N. C. on or before the 18th 
day ot May, 1923, or this notice will 
bTplesded in bar of their recovery- 
\H persons indebted to said estate 
will Please make immediate .pay- 
ment to the undersigned.        40-50t 

This May 18. 1922.   
O. A. FAfRRINGTON. 

Administrator   of   the  estate  of 
Delbert Farrington, deceased 

30x3 U2 6-p.y 
Fabric $ 9.95 

30x3 1-2 Cord. 10.95 
32x4 Fabric... 15.50 
32x4 Cord 21.75 

Other Sizes 
Corresponding  Prices. 

8,000 and 10,000 

MILE 

GUARANTEE 

FRESH 
STOCK 

ALWAYS 

CLEM a WRIGHT 
,- .  . ....■•' 

FOR THE 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

For a number of sessions Mr. Wright has represented 
Greensboro and Guilf ord County in the General Assembly 
of North Carolina, where he has served his county and his        , 
state with unwavering fidelity and conspicuous ability. 
He is recognized as one of the leaders in the Legislature, 
having played a highly important part in shaping con- 
structive, worth-while legislation and in conserving the ' 
best interests of the people throughout the borders of the . 
Old North State.  A vote for Clem Wright is a vote for a 
public servant who recognizes no interests other than the 
best interests of the people.  His training and experience, 
together with his intense loyalty torightrthinking govern- 
mental principles and his inflexible adherence to what he 
conceives to be his duty, especially qualify him for this im- 
portant post In highway legislation, in matters affecting 
the educational development of the state, in the sphere of 

' public welfare and in countless other ways, Mr. Wright 
splendidly upholds the best traditions of Guilf ord County 

' and the State of North Carolina. 
A. M.SCALES. 

YOUR VOTE IH THE PRIMARY NIOT SATURDAY, JUNE 3ri 

WILL BE APPRECIATED. 

Vote for Clem G. Wright 

Rheumatism at 60 
a. &,s.T>~~s"y w*gmmj «* 

Somebody** mother »■ «»££2Stta» 
^wrecked herbodyj ^£ts« 
suffering-, bent '^■^»?\„ .JJi tb« common ground, but »tf agw 
KXrfstUl belongs to the etarsi    OJJS 

We Are Also 

DISTRIBUTORS 
For 

MASON 
TIRES 

Dealers Wanted 
To Represent Us At 

Every Postoffice 
In Guilford County on 

MASON CORDS 

To AH Poking 
For Bargains 

COME TO SEE US 

We have received a new line 
of Pound Denims, ^overall 
goods, khaki, shirtings, per- 
cales, ginghams. Several 
other items in pound goods. 

Shoes at the best price in 
town. 
Don't Fail to Come to See Us 

Southern 
Bargain House 

123 E. Market Street 
Old Moore Stand 

lllllllll 

How Would You like to * 
Live Near the North Pole? 

Too cold? you say. Well, perhaps so. But 
you would like to feel cool and comfort- 
able on the hot summer days just ahead, 
wouldn't you?    Certainly!    Then  you 
want to encase yourself in one of VAN- 
STORY'S TROPICAL SUITS—you will 
not wish to grumble at the Weather 
Man's antics then.   Here you will find a 
pleasing variety of fabrics and styles, all 
designed to enable you to laugh at the 
heat, all insuring real comfort, coolness 
and all-round satisfaction.   Come in and 
look 'em over; it's easy for men and box's 
to make selections here. 

'V 

'«B*i*.fc ^ 

tSTenUr. body. J£*j**Jg2 £3s 

tonight 
ontlo i 

•i E5rsM si «aa mm ••« 

COME IN TO SEE 
.    '.        US 

F.M.&RA 

Vanstory Clothing Co. 
%. Greeaaboro, -V. C. 

c. H. MCKNIGHT, Prestdeat 
Mi 

.      ™« Sftmg ■"*.*«     "" 
ftaar M U«*tr OK.   St«4 «• "*™t- 

nsassoNT amaar cM^*»|^ 

DISTRIBUTORS 

210 W. Market Street 
GREENSBORO. M. C. 

For Raw Sore Throat 

tingle, tooseas coogc»u», 

jSaWsSSS 

NOTICE OF RESALE 
THE HOME PLACE OF MARY R. MOSER, 

Located on the Pleasant Garden Road, 
Two miles Southeast of Greensboro, 

WILL BE RE-SOLD 

At 2 P. M. Saturday, June 3rd, 1922. 
Sale will be on Property. 

Ten per cent bid having been made since original sale 
this valuable property to go at the time 

above specified. 

C E MOSER, Agent 

■    -triii 111 ■■risKiTsViH ii  '   'i ■iXi.frfriifr"- ■■'-•■—'■■^■' - 
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wage Four 

fiREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED  MM. 

Bvery Mmm*mr a»« Tk«iM"T 

CBBBIOT PUBUMHNG COMPANY 
<tac> 

«L«. DICKBON, Bdltor aad MuW* 

■cMcmimoir rawest.   . 
P.T>kl*   IB   ii«»» 

TEAR    •"« 
MONTHB   .. 

MONTHB 

Uiwd at <*• »•"•"" to   _ 
K. C- I lll».—" a»t- 

Dmlncky crapehooters know MB»- 

of broken bonea. 

Mm;  people in-Upper MM* •»* 

to be tiown end out. 

Comparatively   few   "tweet   girl 

ajraduates" lour on the world. 

 •"'   ° ~. 
Raidio   jars   muilc   is   One  of   the 

2ateat instruments of torture. 

 -—0  

Political  factions    sometimes   be- 
-ume small political fractions. 

Usually the ladder of success has 
i>- rounds built of Industry. 

I 

.-■' 

fillas Sledgem saws a woman's hat 

la * creation if It costs enough. 

o 
Of  course  there    cannot *e  any 

-truce  In the war against disease. 

 ?—0-—'• ' 
Babe  Ruth    is discovering    that 

Sime-rua hitting is not child's play. 

 ° ">.'..'■   - 

For  Attorney-General   Daugherty 
Jlfe these  days  seems to be simply 
one. explanation after ajipyier. 

-REVIVING 1DBAIJSM" 
"One of the many signs oi reviv- 

ing idealism" is wlhat Woodrpw Wil- 
son terms a message sent him by 
the Democratic Union of Women of 
Manhattan, In which they affirmed 

belief In Democratic principles as 
enunciate*! by him.   He is not wrong. 

After the post-war 'Set-down," in 

which It seemed that tne spirit? of 
sacrifice would be lost, the nation is 
beginning to turn^agaln to those 
Ideals Wilson fought tor. Surely he 
did not fight In Tain. Surely the 
great work he did lor democracy 

win yet bear Unit. It Is .unthink- 
able that the country la satisfied al- 
ways to turn its hack upon idealism 

for materialism, to adopt as a a»o- 

gu, "Me first." 
The reaction la here and It. will 

grow in strength. Especially will 
the women of the country demand 
that their aspirations tor the higher 

things be not crushed. To them the 

country looks as the leavening force 
in government, exerting a cleansing 

effect upon polities. 
 o 

NEED ROUGH TREATMENT 
The boldness with which the 

Bank ot Summergeld and the Bank 
ot iRandleman were robbed shows 

how careless some rogues are of con- 

sequences. Those two men will be 
caught some time; they knew it be- 
fore they robbed the banks If they 

had any Intelligence ' at alii ■' Yet 

they marched right In, shoving their 
pistols in the faces of the employes 

of the banks, grabbing what money 
they could and fled. ;, 

There Is nothing that would have 

kept those two men from work. 

They could have secured jobs, if they 
had wanted them. But they dis- 

liked work, or they wanted more 

money all at once. There are toe 

many such. They should be severely 
dealt with, so that others tempted 

to go and do likewise would stop 

and'tbink.lt ovqr.j  :■• V *~      -\ t 

MOSTLY MONSEMSE 

By Gee Gee Dee. 

TrHwtc Js Paid To * 
Heroes of Late War 

-^ID THE NBWBERRT cloud 

lJ have a sliver HntegT Many 

persona believe tliat tt did—Utaral- 
U «g| they alsohelleve that Ha- 

ms will react to the imnalrnieat of 
Republican hopes at tne polla mast 
November. The "Bay-a-Seat Move- 

ment" surely cannot attata much 

progress In this country, albeit Tra- 
man H. Newberry strives earnestly 

to ait comfortably la the VuitM 

States senate, T*e laeue has bean 
raised and It-cannot be brushed aside 
by Ingenious explanatlona made by 

Republican   spellbinders.      Do   the 
people want excluelve political rights'         

ot way confers upon mm a* tW^** -gggSTZ 5JHVWt 

* 

/ 

1 

In Chicago 1,000 additional police; 
snen have been provided, so we might 

even consider a visit to that city. 

 o—  
Truth  sometimes    is    crushed  to 

t 
earth—and   so  are   bootlegging   air- 

planes, but the latter do not rise so 

easily. 

o  

Dempsey received a great welcome 
in Germany. Certainly, he tailed to 
sight 'em during the late unpleas- 

antness. 

 0-  

In Russia they have been swap- 
ping Jewels for potatoes. In other 
-words, the Russians are getting back 

to nature. 
 o  

Rome recently had a street battle, 
ttut many peaceful visitors doubtless 
irefused to do as the Romans did up- 
on that occasion. 
 0 :  

Degree of Doctor of Laws was re- 
cently conferred upon General Perch- 
ing. Well, he did' help to lay down 
the  law   to the Germane. 

 o ;— 

Earn on n   de   Valera    is   now   the 
tether of twins, but it is understood 

-Chat they will not bear the names ot 
Uoyd George and Michael Collins. 
 o  

Sometimes we wonder just what is 
Dave Biair's private opinion ot El- 
mer Dover. .Perhaps he wouW like 
to tack an "H" in front of Dover's 
-Christian i name. 

(Continued Prom Page One) 
Paris, the fierce, effectual resistance 
of Joffre's men to the onslaughts ot 
the Invader, the heroic action ol 
Briton, Belgian, Italian, Russian and 
other troops. 

VVbe* America Came 
But It was "a stalemate of locked 

armies" In the varloua theaters of 
war which the world witnessed at 
the time that America entered Hie 
tray, America clearly proclaiming 
the issues of the warring nations. 
Subsequent turning at the tfde, at 
the cost of countless lives, was por- 
tray *i la stirring terms. The break- 
ing of the Hlndenburg line, a tri- 
umph In which North Carolinians of 
the valorous. Thirtieth division play- 
ed a dolmnant part, was verbally 
visual lied; other epochal movements 
culminating in the defeat of Teu- 
tonic troops and the advent of peace 
"In the eleventh hour of the eleventh 
day of the eleventh month" of 1»18 
were recounted. 

Aa those men kept the faith, so 
Americans  totfay cannot break faith 

There Is much complaint of Re- 
publican senatore absenting them- 
selves from their seats at Washing- 
ton. The voters may give them a 

long  dose ot  enforced absenteeism. 
 o ■  

Civil war veterans in New York 
state assert that Sherman did not 
say war was hell, but some of the 

people who observed Sherman's war- 
making at close range probably 
thought it was, anyway. 

 o . 

General Felix Diaz refuses to be 
^victimized by a little thing like 

spring fever, in spite of the Increas- 

ing sultriness of the weather, the 
general is reported to be getting 
ready to proclaim himself president 
Of Mexico. 

... .CATTLE WEALTH 
in ancient times «• man's ■ wealth 

was counted by his cattle. If rich he 

had many head. A poor man had 
fewv They were njoney^i Way back 
yonder, sad to say, when women 
were regarded as only females, it 

was the custom in some lands to buy 

a wife, and many cattle were asked 
for a handsome useful girl. People 

traveled around In those days. When 
their stock ate up a good stretch of 

grass land they moved on to another 
spot where the grass was lush. 

Farmers who have a desire to get 
on in the world now are generally 

well fixed with cattle. The wise 
farmer does not, of course, move 
with the grass; he has grass all the 
time for livestock. But he counts 

cattle as wealth. They are a pan 
of the land. Find *at cattle and yoa 
find a fat land; they enrich iht land. 
They mean prosperity. Farming can 
hardly be prosperous without them. 

A rare thing is a "well fixed" farmer 
who does not believe in plenty of 
pure-bred stock. 

'  .—-—£S o  

BETTER AS INDUSTRIAL LEADER 

Enthusiasts In Detroit have start- 

ed the Pord-for-PresUent business. 
The first Ford club baa been or- 
ganized there. 

The trouble about running Pord 
for President is that many people da 
not think that he has had sufficient 

training for the job... His Ideas are 
often startling and the American 
people like a man they can always 
place, a comfortable, easily under- 
stood man. They want some one 

who tninks along more or less ac- 
cepted lines. They admire the 
geniu'-. but they would rather have 

a conventionally molded President, 

one who would not always be sur. 
prising them. 

Ford could do the nation more 
good by gojng ahead with his in- 
dustrial plans, serving the country 

m that way. Running for the job, 
he would have to drop all that and 
ne might not be as much a success 

as a candidate as he has been a busi- 
ness man. . 

 —o  

Dr. Ignacio Barraguer, noted sur- 
geon, occasionally drinks wine,, it l> 
reported. How many members o' 
the Bsraca classes would approw 
Barraquer's course?   ••' 

largest campaign tuadst Or «to they 

wish to rebuke the expenditure of 

huge same ot money apent la the 
Interest Of men's candidacy for pub- 

lic office? These are questions to 
be answered by the voters, answer 

ed one way or the other, notwith- 
standing the fact that some design- 

ing politicians fervently wish it were 
possible to evade such  Issues. 

woe »\ _ 
• Time after time It has been dem- 
onstrated that men adept Jn the 

sphere ot politics cannot fclways 
control.the issues of campaigns, Take 

the Daugherty-Morse case, for ex- 

ample, a i*l the question of Mr. 
Daagherty'a attitude toward the 

prosecution of war fraud cases. The 
attorney-general of the United States 

has offered .'more than one explana- 
tion of his connection with the Morse 

case; he has also found It necessary 
.to enter Into the role of .explainer 

upon more than one occasion in re- 

gard to the attitude of the depart- 
ment ot justice towardi war frauds. 

But there Is no evidence that the 

people. ,sre.satisned .with the posture 
of affairs in that, connection. Jt be- 

comes Increasingly apparent.' that 
-'these issues will enter right testily 

Into the campaign. What do the 

voters think of. such, matters? Well, 
they will- have something to say In 
the general elections In Novejnber, 
you may be sure. 

. *    *     * 
Then  there    is  the    question  of 

American participation in world af- 
fairs.     The   man   whose   pronounce- 
ments regarding international prob- 

lems had a tremendously potent ef- 
fect in convicting German war-mak- 

ers In the eyes of the world in 1917 
and   1918,   the  man   whose declara- 
tion of world1 issues proved a largely 

determining factor In the great war 
—that man's work  for world peace 
since the cessation of hostilities on 

the battlefields of Flanders will not 

prove   futile.     In this    day    ot our 
boasted  return   to  the ways ot nor- 
malcy   Woodrow   Wilson's   ideals   of 
world peace continue to make a pow- 
erful appeal to the enlightened con- 

science of peace-loving people. Under 
the    sinister    Influences    of    Henry 
Cabot Lodge's leadership The senate 

with   its   Republican .--majority   re-i 
Jected  the  league'  of. nations   idea, 

but that Idea appears to be death- 
less..   Here   in   I92j.it   is  rising  to 
plague   Republicans,     it   is  causing 
them grave  concern  as to  tbe out- 

come of the battle of ballots. 
.'•>•• 

Now If Republicans could simply 

choose the issues, what a merry old 
world  this  would  be!     Nix on the 

Newberry stuff, they  would say, in 
effect.   Aw, fergit it, they would tell 

us   If   we  should   dare   mention   the 
league - of    nations.      Apropos    of 
Daugherty and his woes, they would 

have us  dismiss such    troublesome 
thoughts instantly if such were pos- 
sible.    Even the tariff, which In for- 

mer   years  they   have     often   seized 

upon eagerly as a delicious campaign 
morsel, has little attraction for Re- 
publican near-statesmen and Repub- 

lican plain-politicians in 1922. Their 
record in tariff-making this year is 
one of Whch they are not proud, but 

•he people, perversely inquisitive as 
ur-ual.   persist   In   wanting   to   know 

"How come?"    These are truly days 
that try the hearts—and the mlnde 

;nd speech-making facilities—of Re- 

*<ubffcA*i.-Some of them could write 
,tr*J?f?*L «rtP"ln« accounts    ot the 

not In asking a boons for our- 
selves," Dr. Graham declared, "but 
in keeping aflame the torch lit by 
those heroic dead; aa a atate not by 
turning backwatld but ay continuing 
the march ol progress expressed 1B 
schools and colleges and roads; as a 
nation not by holding ourselves 
aloof and apart but *y playing 
nation's part In a tired and broken 
world; as a world by arming for the 

^business  and  battles  of peace  and- 
JJOC of war." - 

Following the singing of "The Star 
Spangled Banner" the audience, pro- 
ceeded to Green Hill cemetery, where 
a brief service., was held over the 
grave of Henry K. ;Burtner, first 
Greensboro boy to gt»e his life for 
bis country In the great war. The 

lAmerlcan, legion, quartet, .agng, the 
Pomona band played, and the exH 
ercises.closed with prayer by Rev. J. 
Clyde Turner, D.' D., pastor of the 
First Baptist church. Earlier In the 
day women. ;«f tho auxiliary had 
placed flags upon the graves ot vet- 
erans of the world struggle and the 
ClvU war. .•*■'■ 

.■■ Mrs* A. ». Byrd 
Mrs. A. D. Byrtdv aged 62, died at 

her home Tin'Tate street here Wed- 
nesday afternoon. Paralysis was'the 
cause of "her"-'death. Funeral serv- 
ices were .heM. at-the home this aft- 
ernoon, conducted by Rev. J. H, 
Barnhardt.-I}.- D., and Rev. E. P. 

Hillups, assisted by Rev. W. A. Lam- 
beth, of High Flint. 

The body will-.be'shipped1 to Lll- 
lington, and takeu-.tb Centre Plains 
church, Harriett county, for Inter- 
ment 'Services*:*!!! he held at the 
gra^g Friday afternoon. Mrs. Byrd' 
leases her.husband and four daugh-'- 
teriC "Mrs. Mamie A: Ogburn, of Ral"- 
elgh, and Misses Clara, Beatrice and 
Flossie Byrd>, of Greensboro..    'J  ' '} 
 . i», ,;i "',    —.i") ; '■}—    ; 

Expects Woman Governor 
.-Maxton.- May 31.—"I 'expect to 

live to see a woman governor of 
North CaTolina and there are man?- 
who would do a better job of It than 
some men have," declared Jasephus 
Daniels in his address here yester- 
day at the Carolina college com- 
mencement. 

SOME OF THE 

NEW SILKS 
JUST ADDED TO 

OUR SILK DEPsARTMENT 

40-inch Eponctte Sport Silk 
Price $138 

A beautiful silk and cotton mixed auiting guita- 
ble for sport wear, in several of the best colors. 

36-incIi Bnrttkloth Silk 
Price $1.69. 

The newest silk for sport dresses in a number 
of small checks and stripes will wash like linen. 

40-nd. Silk Crepe Hom«pun 
Price $3.50. 

In white, old rote and several other good colors 

38-inch Baronet Satin 
Price $2.98. 

heavy weight; very lustrous finish, in all the 
wanted colors for summer wear. 

36-inch Natural Pongee 
.... Price 98c. 

Another shipment of mis pongee just received; 
U a silk that will wash perfectly/ 

.    Colored Pongee Silk 
Price $1.50. 

Shown in gray, lavender, pink, Copenhagen and 
black. 

36-inch Silk Shirting 
Price $1.19 to $1.69. 

'   A full range of. .patterns to select from in men's 
silk shirtings, in narrow or broad stripes. 

THE SEASON IS HERE 

besrHessTeaV of American voters. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SA1,E. 
Pursuant to the power vested in 

Clarence Stack as Mortgagee In a 
certain mortgage deed bearing date 
of September 11th. 1920, and exe- 
cuted by J. C. Westmoreland et us 
for the sum of Four Hundred Kbollars 
due and payable on or before the 
first day of November, 1921, and 
whereas default has been made in 
the payment of principal and inter- 
est, now therefore, the undersigned 
will, on 

Thursday, June 15th, 1022, 
at 12:00 o'clock ' noon at tfce East 
entrance of the court houee door ex- 
pose to saigat public auction the fol- 
lowing deScribed tract of land in 
satisfaction, of the aforesaid mort- 
gage. 

In Sumner. -Township, adjoining 
the lands of.M. C. Jones, W. M. Clark 
anidl others, and .more fully described 
as follows: '"' 

Being tract number six ot the 
McD. 'Pope- farm subdivision near 
Greensboro, N. C, containing tour 
and eighty-three one-hundred the 
acres, as shown by a man made b> 
June A. Joihnaon and recorded In 
Plat Book No. 4, page 63, In the of- 
fice of the Register of Deeds of Gull- 
ford County. •    '.' 

This the 10th day of May. 1922. 
OTJARANOE STACK, Mortgagee. 

WAKL * SMITH, 
'   Attorneys for Mortgagee.      38-44t 

For McCormick and Deereing Mowers, Binders, 
Rakes, Riding Plows, Cultivators, Binding Twine. 
We have a complete line of Standard Implements 
and Repairs. 

We appreciate your business. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Davie Street Greensboro. N C. 

.NOTICE OP SUMMONS AND WAR. 
RANT OF ATTACHMENT 

North Carolina, Guilford County—In 
the Superior Court. 

John  Ballieul 
vs. 

James Goodroe and Victoria Goodroc 
The defendants above named. 

James Goodroe and Victoria Goodroe, 
will take notice that an action en- 
titled as above has been commenced 
In the Superior Court of GuiMora 
County, North Carolina to recover 
damages against the defendants in 
the sum of One Thousand Dollars 
($1,000.00) for certain personal In- 
juries sustained by plaintiff, due to 
the alleged unlawful, wrongful and 
negligent acts of th* defendants. 

And the said defendants will fur- 
ther "tlfke notice that a warrant o« 
attachment has been issued in the 
al>ove entitled action and that certain 
real and personal property have been 
levied, on, and that said deti-iuUin; - 
are required to appear before the 
C'.erfe. of, Superior Court for the 
County of Guil-fo'rd, at his office ic 
Guilford County Courthouse, a* 
Greensboro, 'North Carolina, on th- 
25-th day of June 1922, and answer 
-,r demur to the complaint in said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply u, 
■be Court tor the relief demanded 
n sail complaint. 

This the 20th day of May, 1922. 
,'.2-*8t M...W. GiANT, 

C. S.-C, GnOford County. 

TO THE YOUNG FOLKS WHO ARE 

CONTEMPLATING HOUSEKEEPING 

We Can Save You Money— 
SEE US WHEN IN THE CITY. 

Cut Rate Furniture Co., 
3C9 South Greene Street. Greensboro, N- C 

An Excellent Place to Park Your Car. 

•OeZ/c iousl ^gs*&ppeti*iny~ 

mm IN LOAVES IN   TINS 
'<-*#** .irejVtsHeV ..a.e%a.<wev 

—...«.»^ 

MBBMMM ^V. 
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„r«   in this community, am 
f'rfv with their spring work. 

J2£ has return**    horn* 
''*~ •>       — thn      _nhrwvt       ■* 

Itery busy 
A- 

tliei 
^superintend^ 

River 

lfnu „t     the school at 
uring the part session. 

nd  Earner   Hicks '"     . Minnie ana  ssiner  SHOKS Jiff*** °",dy8 "d ***** 
I HwrBu navls has moved fell family 

---    bouse     on   JJsfot R. 
I into 

the .Hanner 
Hij   wife's   mottoer,    Mrs. 

,treet„n of Spout Springs, and Mr.. 
Jotnson, 01   £jne  ytew>   haye  beeB 

QaJptfOB* 
them- 

WgfjTa. Jones. 

I loriune 

who had the. nl» 
n fall and* break her ankle 

aad brought In a Blockade still that 
wan located on one or their terms, 
about ready tor matte* "Jules," 

Miss (Myrtle Cor cuue in from her 
work In {Ulelgh some days ago suf- 
fering with tonsUitla, but is so much 
Improved as to return to her work. 

C- it C^nJW and wire aodi By- 
num Field. >M famfly were .guests 
of W. R. Neece and family 8*ndsy. 

The little child ot John Garner 
dtt.fi one day laat week. 

There seems to be plenty ot fruit 
In this locality. 

-
u"fllLula"Brown    waa    riven  » 
*S, Mrtbdw party tot Friday 

I"'-.,    Delicious Ice cream    was, 

"Trthur Patterson and    Eva,-«aw. 

Lciin8<»uring the past winter, haa 
1 ^ried to her home here. 

I ■?_ Thompson,    of StalW, haa 
■   i-rtarW of the roller" mill.    He 
ffiiwSw" family to Marti. Bur- 

*£?** *»*   «^5«   *<"*- 
. J^, been visiting their slater, 
ui aw! in Greensboro. 
* connor Kennett, who haa beenU 
•rhflol at   Raleigh,    has    retarded 

om° >o spend bis vacation. 
Wss RaTh  Amman   is  visiting la 

Gisuwd' "■      . . ■■'"«.* Mrs   H   T.  Klrkman,     woo    haa 
h*n spending the winter In Florida 
ritk her sons,  has  returned to her 
tome at Pleasant Garden.      ' 

jlrs Rachel Mclver, of Joneeboro. 
-nent Sunday here with uer parents, 
u. and Mrs. E. R. Tucker.    ■ 

Lee Kennett has accepted a posi- 
tion with the Piedmont Ice and Coal 
eompany in Greensboro      • 

Miss Frances Tucker is visiting 
Mends in Mebane this week. 

Dewer and William McOullocn 
Uw returned home from Raleigh, 
.here they were in school tg».past 
iMtion. , j- -, 

PROVIDENCE 
Evervbody is busy these flays. 

Iftneare planting, some oalUVftting, 
loHers housing their hay crop. 

Robert Julian has bought a new 
|or and is learning to drive It. 

Misses Ethel and Lala Cox are at- 
Itending the' closing exercises of the 
lAshboro high school this week. 

Some of the people of this section 
Ittuidei the quarterly meeting at 
1 Holly Spring last Saturday and Sun- 
Iday. others attended memorial serv- 
1 lees at Grays Chapel  Sunday. 

Ls.e last-Sunday evening quite a 
limber of the men in the commun- 
liiy joined in  a  walk   and  captured 

outxfrxmn COUBOK' 

Commencement exercises at Gull- 
■foru, wJU- begin --Satarday ereoing, 
June S. with the annual recital ot mu- 
sic department, continuing nntil 
June 6, when John Temple Graves, 
noted southern lecturer of Washing- 
ton. D. C... will- deliver ( the .bac 
calaureate address.    " 

The program of activities for com- 
mencement week is as follows: 

• Pr.turdjsy, June S—S p. m., annual 
recital of music department. 

Sunday, June 4—11 a. m., bac- 
ealaureete service, Rev. Weston 
Bruner, pastor of the Tabernacle 
Bapttst church, iRalalgh; 8 p. m., an- 
nual aoMress before the Christian as- 
sociations Rev. H. O. Nash, rector 
of St. Andrews Episcopal church, 
Greensboro. 

Monday, June 6—4 p. m., business 
meetdng of the alumni association. 
■ Tuesday, June •—10 a. m.. com- 
mencement, conferring of degrees, 
announcements, baccalaureate ad- 
dress. 

Laat.. Saturday evening the vari- 
ous college classes gave a stunt so-, 
oial on the college lawn. The se- 
niors were awarded the prise tor the 
best performance. 

Miss I.aura Worth has returned 
from a visit to relatives and friend* 
In Charlotte. 

Herbert W. Reynolds, of Center, 
spent last Friday night with rela- 
tives here. 
J Laat Tuesday afternoon Juli: 
Blair Hodgln waa hosteaa to eight 
.of her little girl friends In honor of 
her'eighth birthday. They had a de- 
lightful afternoon. Ice cream' and 
cake was served., 

Rev. Klrby Bowen, ot the Friends 
church ot Greensboro, attended the 
meeting here last Sunday morning, 
and nreiched a forceful sermon from 
First Timothy 6:12. 

..liss Uettie Blackburn left last 
Monday to attend summer school 
hear Asherille. ., 

that the crop last year  was  not so 
good. 

Next Sunday a sermon especially 
tor "the old folk*" will be preached 
at the Methodist church here by the 
pastor, (Rev. D. R. Proffltt. The 
singing will be conducted by C. A. 
Clapp, ot Greensboro. To the public 
a cordial invitation is extended. 

Rev. D. R. ProfHtt filled his reg- 
ular appointment at Mount Pleasant 
last Sunday evening. As ihis teat he 
choae First Corinthians, 11:7. For 
SO minutes he spoke, commanding 
the\,earnest attention of the congre- 
gation. 

Mrs. W. 8. Dlek returned lart Sat- 
urday from St. Leo's hospital. 
Greensboro, where she recently un- 
derwent an operation. Her health Is 
much Improved. 

Peck Davis, of Greensboro, vtsfted 
hia uncle, R. L.  Davis, last Sunday. 

"PIP 

GIBSONV1LJJE 
Several people of this section at- 

tended the memorial services at Ap- 
ple*' chapel the fourth Sunday in 
May. 

The people are very busily engag- 
ed in setting their tobacco. A rain 
would tie greatly appreciated. Har- 
vest  Is looking very promising this 

Tew spent Saturday afternoon with 
Mia* Alma Sikes. 

AA «?££..numoer °* People attend- 
u  ™.k    oTen'"    Da'r"    at    Buffalo 

church    Sunday.      An    interesting 
program waa rendered. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ban Wright, of Ltb- 
Heath'*        Ttoltln*    ■*    Mr»- 8- 8. 

Wh„,.t* ,°*k Baptist Sunday school 
?SLsSL**" G»"'<»d Battleground Satarday, june 3. 

. %££ Jf."- •■ *• a,kea. of Route 
2. OiDaonvlUe. .pent Sunday after- 
nooB ** ">f home of L. B. Sikes. 

j, a. KeUam Is having some paint- 
lug done on his house. 
U"J«*   BsteU*   Fentriaa,   MoUle 
McCollum and Alma Sikes  went to 
Guilford College Sunday. . 
— M,r,»A- R- k,n« fklUti at Mrs. 
W. L. Martin's Monday. 

'Mr,;-A- J- Oarrrtt and Mrs. Oun- 
!!&S <",0'een»boro. spent the day 
with Mrs. Joe Coblsv Monday. 

WILL HOLD SUNDAY 
SCHOOL INSTITUTE 

Fine Program Arraaged For Meettag 
At Whltaett On Sunday, 

June 4 

..lany people of this community 
have been attending the reylral aarr- 
Ices  at  Levon's  church  this  week. 

Ctias.    A.    Hines,    of   Greensboro, 
delivered an tUdress at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning at the memorial 
service at Hlnes' chapel. The pas- 
tor, (Rev. C. B. Oerrlnger, has ae- 
curad F. F. Myrlck, of Greensboro, 
as the speaker for the memorial 
service Sunday afternoon at t. 

At her attractive Glbsonvllle home 
Miss Maggie L. Waynlck last Sat- 
urday evening was hostess at a de- 
lightful party. During the evening 
many interertine games were "play- 
ed.     Cake,   candy  and  fruit*  were 
Ml'Mtt. 

Those present were Misses Blanche 
Fryar, Minnie and Bva Payne, Bula 
and Marie Smith. Edna Bharpe. Ora 
end Clara Martin, Jessie Lee Smith, 
Lixsle Callle, Pearl and Ola Keem- 
ley. Myrtle and Elppa Michael, Mag- 
rie. NelUe and Josle Farrlngton. and 
»lma Andrews: and Lacy Andrews. 
George Rumley, iBrown Fryar, Clyde 

•! T>ewey Pavne, Lester Summers, 
■W'llsm and WeRer Shaw. Haywood 
Monis-omerv, Theodore Wyrlck, Da- 
vid Farrlngiton. Arthur Wyrlck. Clif- 
ton Montgomery. Leslie Fryar, James 
and William Rayles, Benton Clapp, 
Brastus Sharpe, Arnold Huffman, 
Lonnte Bypd*, Betha Dsvideon. Jessie 
snd Eura Brown, Hilary Wvriek. 
iRowUnd Isley, Ralus Cook. iRoecoe 
Wagoner and Graldy Loman: Mr. and 
Mrs.-J. E. Michael and family: Mr.. 
and Mrs. R.iR. Waynlck and fam- 
ily, Mr.  and   Mrs.  Chain  Swalm. 

CROSSROADS 
Miss Loretta Andrew, of Wlnrton- 

Salem, recently visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Andrew. 

M« ■Wn' Btnbbletlald and broth- 
er. Ralph, spent laat Sunday at the 
horn* ot J. W.  Levens. 

MlasUllle McDowell, of White 
Oak, recently visited her grandmoth- 
er, Mr*. R. c. 8waney. 

Mr. and Mr*. W. 8. Frlddle spent 
one day last week wRh Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. 8tarr. 

Mrs. J. W. Levens recently visited 
Mrs. Swaney. 

P. W. Coble and family visited 
at J. W. Levens' last Sunday. 

John B. Swaney, ot A. and E. col- 
lege, Raleigh, visited hia mother, 
Mrs. R. C. Swaney, one day last 
week. 

Several people from this neighbor- 
hood attended the lawn party at D. 
C. Jones' last Saturday night. 

J. T. Cant and family and Tabor 
Smith recently visited at the home 
of J. T. Andrew. 

Rock Creek township Sunday 
school institute win be held In the 
school auditorium at Whltaett on 
Sunday, June 4, with an attarnoon 
and night session. An Interesting 
program haa been arranged, with 
speakers well known In Sunday 
school work.    The program tollowa: 

Afternoon aeaaton: 
2:30—'Devotional, led by Rev. J. 

H. Abernathy. 
a: 46—"Evangelistic Opportunity 

ot Sunday School." L. T. Barber. 
S.—"Ways of Increasing Sunday 

School Attendance," Rev. O. W. day. 
-Rev. A. Kllnger. »"• ■ ' 

S: 20—Questions and answers, eon- 
ducted1 by Rev. O. L. Whlteley. 

2:40—"Stawatdahlp of Lite," Rev. 
Wade C. Smith. - 

■   4: IS—Adjournment. 
Night session: 
7: JO—Devotional, led by Rev. O. 

W. McClannaoan. 
7:4S — "Our Teacher-Training 

Class," R. L. Seaford. 
7:65—"The Seat Thing Our Sun- 

day School Is Doing," F. O. Ham- 
mer, B. B. Greeaon, Jam** Rober- 
son, W. P. Killette, S. V. May. Dr. 
W. T. Whltsett. 

8: SB—"The Greatest Need In Our 

»    M'LEAXSVILLB 
Harvest time, is .almost at hand 

and the wheat crop seems to be 
goo3. a condition generally gratlfyr 
ing,   especially   In   view   of   the   fact 

FIND S5-GALLON  STILL, 
3,000 GALLONS.OF BEER 

An 8 5-galIon still was found In 
Sumner township, eight miles from 
here, Wednesday by Deputy Sheriff 
Mike Caffey and Captain Current 
and Policeman Boyles, ot the elty 
police force. Three thousand gallons 
of beer were destroyed. 

' ROrTE 4; GREENSBORO 
Mrs. Garland Flyntojn, of OfrAAo* 

Heights, visited har. sister,' Mrs.. Joe 
Coble, last week.      ''.       -,."„,,    .,. 

Little  Misses Louise  aad  Mildred 

TALKS 
BY 

BILLY 
WISE 

TALK 

NUMBER 

17 

Billy Wise Says: 
There is more to buying an automobile 
than just the value of the car itself. 
One must be certain that the firm 
which sells the car to him is organized 
to give the sort of service which assures 
mile after mile without stop. 

Too, that service must be on a suffici- 
ently efficien: basis to assure a mini- 
mum cost when repairs do become 
necessary. 
When a man buys a BUICK he buys 
all these things for the Greensboro Mo- 
tor Car Company is cne of the oldest 
and the best organized Motor Car Com- 
pany in this section of the South. 

GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CO. 

W HOOPING COUGH 
must run. its. course— 
there i» no "cure," but 
Vkks helps to ease the 
coughing paroxysms. 
Apply often. Use freely 
at bedtime,     . 

Sunday School.- Mt*. If. J.-ThotBP- 
aon, Mra. L. A. Whartnn, Miss Av» 
Olapf), Mr*. W. C. White, Mm.- V. 
Davtdson. 

<:64—Business. 
■   J.—lAdtfonrmneat. 

TURKS ABB OOMMTTnNO 
OUTRAGES IN 
     ad r 

LonUon, May B-dWML 
barbarity are being- °**2H**f J2 
the Turks against the Q'#'V.» 
Treblsond dltrtet «l .*Jfc ffiBfe 
Cecil Harmsworth, under *ecf*t*ry 
for foreign affairs, told ttre, 
commons today; He gave 
mt witnesses who have ' 
Treblsond aa the iuthorlt 
statement. He said it was 
that little boys were collect 
pounds and allowed to 
death. ^ .   did nien 

BMSSJO. Over       . ,, 
Dock  Long,   of   High  PoUt 

given a hearing In Municipal « 
here  Wedtteaday  on    a'  chars 
larceny  and  receiving,  It hem 
automobile theft ease,    waa had 
over  to  Superior court   with  bfl 
fixed st'tlO.w:     ,      ,' _,^rf 

Lawn Party At Moriah <1 
Next Saturday night a lawn paxtir 

will be given at IMorlah Methokjflat 
ProtestSttt church by the ladles of 
the church. The event is for W« 
benefit of the church. To the pub- 
lic a cordial invttation is extended. 

I PUMPS and OXFORDS 
I IN WHITE CANVAS STYLES 

PRICES RANGE FROM 

$1.75 to $5.00 
JUST RECEIVED 

LOT OF SAMPLES IN 

SPORT PUMPS AND OXFORDS, 
In Black and White, Gray and White, 

and Other Combinations.   Regular $7.50 Value 

Special $5.00. 

I Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

'£»%&:&' 

Buy the Mower 
with Genuine 
Underdraft 

Uniform tilt, float- 
ing frame, and other 

exclusive features 
that make easier work 
and give better results' 

'GlG>»<G'/*SS&i 

Tk. Adnlral 

» 

The WALTER A. WOOD 

Admiral Mower 
never forces you to "hang up" in thick grass—every 
bit of power in the team is exerted on the cutter-bar. 
Side draft is reduced to a minimum because the guards 
are shaped right and a balancing spring device carries 

cuttor-bar's   weight   on 
main axle. 

We are  anxious   to prove 
every   claim by any teat you 
suixast.    We like  to answer 
questions. 

315 West Market Street, \ Phone 2500 

WHEN   BETTER  AUTOMOBILES   ARE   BUILT,   BUICK  WILL   BUILD   THEM 

, Gtaa* AawJf«* 

m WeiireSellmgTheseMowewatl922P 
So Low that They will Enable You to Save Real 

Money.   Here, too, You will Find™ 
AT THE RIGHT PRICE— 

Hay Rakes and The Best Binding Twine 
On the Market.    Twine sold by the Ball or by the Bale. 

Come to See Us.   We are Always  Ready to Serve Yon. 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
THE HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE," 

Wert Market and Greene Streeta, oppowte Telephone Exchange. 

."      . —-■■>■:      ■ ...-VU. ■J-^->.^-^^-. ^... ■■---. ,     ,.       ..      ,^_tf ...... 

.    ■• •*   .^..^ iu:~ .M- k.'^...: :t'... 
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w Page Six 
•HIE GBEBNSBORfr-PATRIOT 

PERIWINKLE HOUSE 
By OPIK READ 

The Story Thus Far: 
Virgil Draws, a young northerner 

of wealth and position, traveled 
south, bound on a mission *' *•" 
yense for Che tanging of hi* father 
and tie kidnaping of a woman and 
her child by a band of guerrillas led 
*y Stepho la Vttte, a Creole whom 
the elder Drace had diacharged for 
Trfnacy. Virgil was Joined In hie ad- 
venture by Liberty Shottle. a new 
friend, a young man of good family 
but with an Insatiable appetite Ior 

gambling. A girl of striking beauty, 
who had attracted Virgil's attention, 
oroved to be Nadine. daughter of 
old Stepho la Vttte. Following a 
riot, during which Virgil rescued a 
man from hanging, «te La Vines 
left New Orleans; and the police 
warned! Virgil that he and Liberty 
must leave the city by the Bumble- 
bee, northwardbound. When Liber- 
ty discovered a case of wine ad- 
dressed to Stepho la Vltte at Far- 
num'e Landing, he de<;id«d that they 
would visit his uncle. General Beth- 
(page, at the landing next to Far- 
num'a. 

They were hospitably entertained 
by the wealthy old general and hi? 
young wife. Liberty's aunt. Liberty 
borrowed five hundred dollars fror^ 
the general, and left to build a Jute 
factory—he said. With a hang- 
man's rope In his canoe, VirgH ex. 
plored a swamp In which stood a 
■mall house built or periwinkle 
•hells cemented. Through its door 
came Nadine la Vltte. 

She begged him to leave lest he 
lose his life, anil promised that he 
might return the following Thursday, 
when Stepho and his men would he 
.way. On his way back to Beth- 
page's Landing he gave a lift to 
three men. who overpowered aim, 
vied him in an old cabin la which 
they piled dry rushes and hark, and 
set lire to the pile, then left him. 
Nadine rescued him, and conducted 
him on foot through the swamp to 
safety. The next day, Stepho told 
her she would marry 'Boyce. to 
whom he owed much. As Stepho 
slept In his chair, Nadine halted 
Tones, his man, who wanted to talk 
to him. 

was to  feed 

CHAPTER NO. VIII. 

He Is "Von must make no noise. 
asleep." 

"But I have come to tell him that 
the carpetbagger spy he gone to come 
back not again." 

"Go away, and you can come back 
and tell him." -" 

"No, I suy and talk  to you." 
>        Stepho'* voice called out: "Tones, 

come.   I am here." 
8h« did not wish to hear them 

talk. She looked at the Portuguese 
and mused as she walked away: 
"You do not know, you scorpion, how 
cloae you come to the stab. Tour 
time will come, and.I watch you." 
i On the Inland were two great live 
oaks, not far apart, and between 
them lay her theater. With creative 
fancy the one, with weariness ot 
noise the other, youth and old age 
may make fruitful their solitude. 
Here Nadine had built a universe, 
peopling it with men, women ana 
children from Paris, London, New 
York, and from her native town, 
lying crescent along the river. But 
now, out of life, there came one to 
dwarf the others, to thrill her, new 
to her art; and she trembled .in ex- 
quisite fear; she who would have 
been cool and firm to stab the Portu- 
guese. 

It was a long time before Drace 
found a boat to set him over to the 
opposite shore. It was so late wheh 
he reached the Bethpage place that 
he did not go up to his room. The 
house was so quiet, the hounds them- 
selves asleep, that he stole into the 
garden to pass the remainder of the 
night on a couch in the summer 
house. The air was heavy with roses 
breath'ns lr>throu3h the lattlco; and 
as he straightened ou , grateful for 
repose, this thought came to him: 

"Pale they call death, but to me 
It will ever be red. And I nave look- 
ed into Its red' countenance, and was 
not afraid. I thank God that He 
gave me that strength . . • But 
what a melodrama!" 

Day must be coming for dark-hair- 
ed night wae bleaching ner tresses. 
Plantation bells began to ring the 
rising hour for toil, and stabled 
mules blew their loud brazen trum- 
pets,  marshaling   the     negro   roust 

abouts  whose diuty it 
them. _    ,        ... 

At the breakfast table, Tycie, with 
mother tenderness, upbraided Drace 
for sleeping out for few of arous- 
ing the house. Afterward Drace and 
the  general  strolled out   under  the 
trees. ,      ,. 

"By the way," the general said 
presently, "I have an engagement to 
deliver an address Before a teacn- 
ers' meeting In Ketches, and I 
should much like to hare you boar 
me company. Wa can leave this 
evening on the Black Hawk and 
reach there early In the morning. 

"■I'd like very much to go," an- 
swered Drace. "But can we get back 
before Thursday?"   . 

"Easily by Wednesday morning. 
Anything important lor Thursday?' 

"Oh, no. An old fellow down at 
the ferry wants me to go fishing 
with him Thursday, and I gave him 
my word that I'd be on hand. Most 
remarkable old man, full of fun; 
quite a character." 

"You must mean old Spence. But 
are you sure it is not that pretty 
daughter of Ms that attracts you? 
You'll have to be a little careful, my 
eon. We may associate with men 
out of our social running, hut not 
wrth women. . . . Ah. Tjrcte! 
Mr. Drace has Just consented to giro 
me his company to Natchex." 

The Black Hawk's hand played a 
welcome, and the captain came down 
the plank to conduct the general on 
board. From a quiet, laiy and al- 
most deserted landing the place leap- 
ed into the lull throb of life. Ne- 
groes and shiftless whites eame from 
their hovels to f*M upon the magic 
splendor of this Journeying palace. 
and the three-shell man stepped 
ashore to gather up dollar*. 

Dinner was a state occasion, and 
after It, the hall. Then their state- 
rooms—then morning, and Matches. 

The address was to he delivered 
In the afternoon, and when the time 
came the general led him over to 
the hall to hear the speech. Impris- 
oned him without hall In a corner, 
and there he had to •*. The ad- 
dress was long, academic and duH, 
and the sufferer  mused: 

"I don't eee why Shottle ever call- 
ed you a remarkable character." 

Everybody came about the general 
to take his hand. Young women told 
him that they had never been so 
thrilled. Drace lied to him. too. 
swore him an orator. 

"Let u» walk off alone," ssld the 
general. . ... 

Slowly they walked    at first, but 
after a time    the    old     gentleman 
struck a brleker pace,    toward the 
rrrer. 

"Now. my hoy. aa were «ot 
through with those heaters ot dust 
out ot oh* carpets. weTl have some 
tun. Old Colonel Pemwercon want- 
ed me teto home with Mm. and he 
has a delightful house. * gracious 
wife and handsome daughter ,hut I 
bad to decline. I've stood about a* 
much now as I can. We'll go down 
to old Tobe Mason's tavern, under 
the hill. Tobe Is a gentle old fel- 
low, never killed but three men. 
One of them shot Tobe'a leg off and 
now he wears a peg; and I want to 
tell you that when he unstraps It 
and hops around in a light, he's 
right meddlesome. At a trial In the 
courthouse here not long ago, the 
judge issued an order thai all dead- 
weapons must be left with the 
deputy sheriffs at the door—and sir, 
they made old Tobe take off his 
wooden leg." , , 

The tavern was as tough a place 
as river men could mane it. Built 
of logs, bricks, stones and clap- 
boards, it looked like an architec- 
tural stagger, trying to climb the 
hill. In the main room was the bar. 
Herein Tobe gave his famous 'pos- 
sum feasts and' dances, when the 
epirtt of liquor mounted high enough 
to swing Its partner off the ground. 

"Well, 111 he knocked in the head 
Tor a steer!" old Tobe cried out. 
stumping toward the genCTal. 1 
haven't seed you since the river tucu 
Are. Well, well! Tblnkln' about 
YOU the other day. . . • W*« 
to shake your hand', Mr. Drace. Set 
right down." 
' "Tobe, I'm glad to see you," said 
the general. "And fetch us shout 
two quarts of that summer-grape 
wine. Let me tell yon about It, 
Drace. We have a wild grape here 
that gets ripe along In August. It s 
much larger and U not sour like the 
fox-grape, and iu vine like* to eHinh 

about a eassafras sapling. And then 
you see an umbrella of grapes. Now 
don't say a word till you've had' a 
good taste of It. Tobe makes t 
himself, and hell fetch us some 
that's at least twenty-live years old 
Here we are." 

The wine was aa red as blood, 
cool and yet warm. Ita Savor was 
the ripened sweetness of the spirit 
of autumn. It was as mellow as the 
scent of the apple at harvest time. 

"What do you think of It, bey?" 
"Uncle Howard, are you sure that 

this was not made by Bacchus in- 
stead of Tobe?" 

Good, my boy!     Enjoying your- 
self?" 

"Yes, I'm doing An*, general. You 
see, I can't express myself as well 
as you can. I haven't at much to 
draw-from. You've not only book- 
knowledge, hut experience, worth 
mere socially than all the libraries 
In the world." 

"You hit it off well.' But what is 
better than It all? Moral freedom. 
This table here is rough, with one 
rheumatic leg slightly drawn; these 
chairs we sit In, bottomed! with 
strip* of hickory banc, would be 
scorned at the sheriff's sale; hut air, 
Mark Anthony, in his first triumph, 
his chariot drawn by lions, was not 
more regal than we are at this mo- 
ment, enthroned and sueptered with 
moral freedom. 'Pour out, for as 
that same Anthony said: 'Scant not 
my cups.'—Tobe, Where's that old 
scoundrel who used to play 'The 
Arkansas Traveler*?" 

Tobe stumped his way over from 
the bar. 

'You mean old Slithers?" 
"That's the man.-   What's become 

ot him?" 
"Nothln'. And I reckon he* 

piayin' right now down at Cadman's 
Joint, that ought to be wiped off the 
earth.   Want him?" 

'Weed him, Tobias. Send a boy 
after him." 

Old Slithers. bah* and winking, 
earn* with hi* homemade fiddle. The 
general greeted him warmly. Intro- 
duced him to Drace; and the most 
comfortable chair In the house pro- 
vided him, he sat down to play the 
famous old tune and "to reel to. the 
dialogue. Improvising where hi* 
memory failed him: 

Traveler:    Why dont you cut yo' 

An'-I tell you  here  you  haf turn' 
carpetbagger." 

'•What! If General Andrew Jack- 
son should arise out of Ms grave 
and tell me that, do you know what 
I would say to him?" 

"You would beg hees pardon aa 
you will mine, heh?" 

"I would suy to him as I now say 
to you:    You are an Infamous liar." 

Drace sprang between them and 
seised the man by the wrist; a dirk 
fell from hi* hand. 

•Wand back, general, cried 
Drace. "There Is not going to be a 
fight here.   Stand back, Tobe!" 

The dark-meed man looked Drace 
In the eye. '_-. 

"Monsieur wa* ver" strong. But— 
I see Mm some other' day-" , 

Turning, the fellow made off. 
; "Now, who the devil was that? 

asked Drace. „ 
"That, my dear Drace,' replied 

the general, "wa* the fellow you 
asked about the other day—Stepho 
la Vltte." 

(Copyright, the Bell Syndicate, Inc.. 
J»zz.) 

Tttt-rrsday, June 1,19* 

MOTORING TROUBLES    :   :   :   :  By Robert U 

Another  fine  installment  of  this 
story in the next Issue of The Patriot 

ha'r? 
Squatter: 
Traveler: 

your shoe*? 
Squatter: 

Cause it ain't ripe ylt. 
Why don't you mend 

PUBLIC HEALTH 
By Wm. M. Jones, M. D. 

Asparagus Shipped By Aeropiane 

-    : .irst aeroplane load of asparagus to he shipped m America ws» 
Mr.-.  »*t week from a not boose m N«w -Jersey to toe market to Fraat- 
ington, Mass. TV. asparagus was on »aU m MwttMMW Ora 
hour* after it had been cut in New Jersey. Photo shows OH arms! 
and unloading of the cargo. 

.„, ..      Cause I etole 'em an' 
you dont 'spect me to work on an- 
other man'* property fur nothln', 
do you? 

Traveler: How far I* it to the 
nest he*W 

Squatter: Thar ain't no next 
house:    Wind Mowed It away. 

Traveler:     What'*  your name? 
Squatter: Ain't get none. Had 

ehllta last fall and shuck K off. 
The general roared hi* delight, 

•aid that he would go oa the stand 
to swear against Sour Socrates In fa- 
vor of the.Addler's dialogue- "Tobe," 
he shouted, "fetch In the buck-end- 
wing dancers." 

Tobe went to the door, yelled a* 
tt calling hog*; and In cam* two 
big negroes, a throng of Idler* fol- 
lowing them. At H they went, shak- 
ing the house, and when weariness 
threatened to seise them, for re- 
freshment they drew off, and leap- 
ing, butted their heads together like 
goats. After a time • the general 
gave them a dollar apiece, dismissed 
them—gave the fiddler five with an 
order to play t^at old tune again. 
Old' Tobe was now lighting his eve- 
ning lamps. The general called to 
him. 

"Toby, what have you for sup- 
per?" 

The  old  fellow closed  one eye. 
" 'What have I got?" he Bays. Ah, 

that's it.    An'  I  tell you.    I've got 
hoe-cake "and   roasted   doves." 

"No, you don't mean it!" 
"Hoe-cake and  roasted    doves,  I 

said." 
"Good, by Gideon's Band. Fetch 

us, Tobias. And mark you, along 
with it all bring about a trowel full 
of that wild plum Jelly. Hah, a* 
old John said, "Now. comes In Jhe 
sweet of the night,' or son-"thing 
l"xe that. Walt a moment, Tobe. 
Got any bear-bacon?" 

" ' Bear-bacon ?' says he. Hive I? 
Got the mtddlln' of a bear I ki'led in 
a cane brake live years ago. hung 
up Ms skins and smoked 'em with 
green persimmon wood. "Baar-ba- 
con!' say* he." 

"All right; you broil strips of It 
and pin them to the breast of the 
doves. You  are scanting 
your  cup* a  little,  my    boy.    I'm 
about ready for another quart." 

The doves and the strips of bacon 
and the hoe-cake and the Jelly eame 
on, and arising, the general saluted 
the repast.' 

"Talk about quail! Quail, sir. Is 
Insipid', white, dry and tasteless 
compared with the dark richness of 
the dove. And look at this bread, 
made of mealed pearl. You never 
tasted any bacon like that, ny son, 
fed on acorns showered down from 
Olympus. . . . The sweet of the 
night!" 

They had finished the meal and 
were sitting back, smoking, sipping 
wine, when Drace noticed a sudden 
change in the general countenance, a 
tightening, a grlmness; and turning 
about, he saw standing against the 
wall a strange figure—a mm not 
tall, but broad' of shoulder, his body 
sloping lithely down to feet ex- 
pressive of sinewy restlessness. Hie 
mass of hair was like tangled Hai 
straw, dark and yet giay. Like the 
bristles ol a wild bear, bis sii^r- 
mustache stuck out. and hip hcar"■■ 
eyebrowe looked like Treat h?lr- 

caterpillars crawling across his lo-»e- 
forehead. In his dress there was - 
wild touch, a barbaric aspect. Slowl> 
he came forward. 

"This is General Bethpage, heh?" 
"That Is my mme, yes.    What CO 

you went with me?" 
"Whut I wan*, heh?    I come to 

'potns'-e to  think    them    mule he 

Your body cannot possibly grow 
strong if it does not get the right 
kind! of food and in the right 
amounts. Overeating la a greater 
evil than unU'ereaitlng. Nobody ever 
starves to death in America because 
the food necessary tor life Is not ob- 
tainable; there are many who starve 
to death that have a full stomach 
three times a day. But those people 
come to their death on account of 
Ignorance and their palate; ignor- 
ance as to what comolnetlon* of 
food are necessary, and because they 
are atone* to a palate that ha* been 
.prevented. But, today .pie...average 
person realises that It is absolutely 
necessary to have a variety of food, 
and many know what la meant by 
a variety, e. g.. suppose we have a 
meal composed of wheat bread, corn 
bread, baked Irish potatoes and can- 
dled yams, with tea and coffee, and 
s rice pudding as a dessert. Such 
a meal is about aa one-sided as tt 
Is possible to imagine. There are 
tour necessary food*, proteins, car- 
bohydrate*, fats and saks. No man 
or beast can live, grow and work ef- 
ficiently who doe* not have she re- 
quired amount of each article. An- 
other place where wa let our palate 
empty our pockethook Is In pamper- 
ing it by buying high-priced pal- 
atable food- 

New proteins are obtained" from 
meat principally, bat are also found 
in -. vegetable*.. parUaatorry*.- In all 
beans and pea*, also In milk and 
egg*. The carbohydrates are the 
starchy food* like bread*, potatoes. 
both sweet and Irish, rice. etc. The 
fats come from meat and milk prod- 
ucts principally. The aslt* come 
from the vegetable*, particularly the 
green vegetables, which are also 
rich in vitamlne*.    __^_^_ 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executor of the 

estate of Pranci* S. Davis, deceased, 
late of Gullford county, North Caro- 
lina, this Is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of the 
taid deceased to exhibit them to tbe 
indersigned on or before the 15th 
day of May, 1923, ot this notice will 
be pleaded In bar of their recovery- 
All persons indebted to the. said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. 48-50* 

This the 15th day of May, 1922. 
JAMES H. DAVIS. 

Executor of F. 6. Davis. 

TIME'S 
Father Time's pace does not vary. The seconds, 

minutes and hours tick away in even, measured 

rythm, unmindful of the tragedies or the triumphs 
of life. While the hands of the clock go 'round and 
'round can they witness a substantial enlarge- 
ment of your material resources? If you have a 
Savings Account at this Bank, it is reasonably cer- 
tain that the flight of Father Time will be accom- 
panied by that happy development. 

Greensboro 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administratrix 

of the estate of Charlie W. Vanoe, 
deceased, taite of Gullford County, 
N. C, ttula -w to notify an person* 
having osatms against the estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
ttnderetgnodl at Ms home. Brown 
Summit, N. C, on or before the 3rd 
Say of May. 1»W. or this notice will 
be pleaded la bar of llhetr recovery. 
All person* indebted to said estate 
will please make hawiedtote payment 
to the undersigned.- ' ' 

Thus Maj 3. 1*22. 3«-4ft 
ALT A VANC*.   #! 

Administratrix of the estate of 
Charlie W. Vance. 

are expert optician* — 
specialists ia the proles- 
»ion of fitting glasses to 
•yes ia seed, sad ws 

Guarant 

mine.1 

"Well, go on away.    I don't want 
any apology from you."-      " 

"No?   Ton put pistol at me. That 
wa* In Louisiana.   This la Miaaualp'. 

tt give absolute satisho- 
tion in every particular. 
'..-> suro are we c' our 
a Jllity that ws nn'nesitst* 
inj.y assure « 

Our Work 
R. CBERNAU 

$100.00 
IN GOLD 

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY AT GREENSBORO^ | 

PURE FOOD SHOW 

JUNE 6th-10th 
The directors of GBJBBNSBORO'S PCBK FOOD SHOW bin 

decided to inject same more than usual interest into this em' 

by offering prises aggregating ONOB HBNDftaU) DOLLA33 1" j 

GOLD.   These are the term* ot contest. 

Prises Win Be Given Far tbe Best Essay on the 
Greensboro Pure Food Show 

•rra8T--«SosjtoitanU must seleetrxne BOOTH THEY THi^ 
MOST INTBRB8TINO and their assay must pertain to tW- 
exhibit. '     . - , 

SECOND—Contest opens with the PURE FOOD SHOW Toes- 
day, June Sth. 

THIRD^—Contest  closes   on  June   15th  and  prizes  *''•' 
awarded on June 18th. 

FOURTH—-Essay .must be .written on OFFICIAL COXTBSj 
PAJPBR, which Is obtainable FREE OF CHARGE at any Boo: 

. in the Pure Food Show. 

FIFTH—'Essay* mus  t  contain  writer*'  name  and add"*' 
FIFTH—Essays  must contain    writers'  name   and   ttt"* 

Greensboro Pure Food Show, 108 1-2 N. Elm street.    AH •*•» 
must bear June 12th to June 15th postmark. 

Prizes will be awarded as follows: 

First Prize  $50.00 

Second to 11th Prize..  . $ 5.00 

Don't Fail to Attend Greensboro's First Annual I 
Pore Food Show at Guilford Warehouse, 

Commencing: Tuesday, June 6th 

iisal ■-,^.,i~;i  ■-...   ^.....     W..^^^...a.:.^.^-.-.   ...i^.   ;■   ■■^a>^w^|>!WM^ 
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affGH OF CHARLES BROXE OF GUILFORD 
^ By Katherine Hoskins. 

iny.   sturdy Scotch 
»onof the Piedmont _ section ^of 

UK rior to the JRevoln* 
cortu C»r°' ..re none    who strove 

lioo. 
lore 

there were 
stiy to make a real home 

UK 

When 

- footed country or who ren- 
'rte';0re Patriotic 8ervlce than did 

^•ft»W    of    Bruce la 
**JM5 mystery.   It >B not cer- 

jded in m
wbetBW he came 41- 

»» ""^ Scotland to North Caro- 
U (r0™ ?h°r he came with tola 
11 "mVirginia and later removed 
»lly ° |,    uow Guilford    county. 
*M    from the tradltiona In hU 

»,eTer'nd the fact that he couM 
"°il!'  .been more  than  M  year. 
81 fn he came to North Carolina, 
|d *    nuite probable that he came 
,seedter   ojourning    In Virginia. 
"e ",„„ year 1T60  he obtained a 
*4 lit a large  tract  of  land  In 
«■":' now Guilford county. This 

•A" northwestern pnrtof. the 
°tt*een Reedy .Fork creek 

*%*«*" and    is one of  the 
- iLotHnl  and  productive  sec- 

081 a this fertile region. 
Mr Bruce came, this wae 

. 6MrseK settled, but In a few 
L"

!
 Rrnce's Cross Roads, as It came 

Killed grew to be one of the 

Jie£5»rt»»l «*«•»«*» ln tlMJ 
P tv Here the stagecoaches pass- 
ft, the great road leading .from 
BjSfai Xorth ,0 Midale aDd 
t,rg«™ North Carolina  and   Upper 
^Carolina  and  Georgia.     This 
C the "eat Indian  trail north to 
C»  It was here at "Bruce* Crose 
bis  M^ter   Ground"    that    the 
ES met  for  military   drill.     In 
--S durine the first troubled days 
fthe Revolution. Captain Dent waa 
fflrf bere: being, by some reports. 

Lt North Carolinian to fall  In 
,,'trnsgle.    Ashe.  in  his  History 

North Carolina, speaking of the 
Bering ot the Whigs against the 

to Guilford. Colonel James Mar- 
assembled the    Whigs    at the 

wss Roads," but the Tories reso- 
lv pressed against them.    A cora- 
i ol which Samuel Devinny. one 
'   lormer  Regulators,   waa  the 

on being opposed  by Captain 
shot him.    James  Lowe  and 

'it Adams are particularly charg- 
h having fired the fatal shot." 
:es home was built near the 
Roads and this Incident  hap- 

. near his house. 
ier Mr. Bruce  had  established 
Elf and built what  was consld- 
a great house, he shortly after- 

married   Elizabeth    Benton, 
\[ti so be an aunt of the famous 

tutor. Thomas    Hart    Benton.  o' 
issouri, who was  born  in  Orange 
flinty. North Carolina.    Very little 

he it known of his life from thi' 
Benlll the outbreak of the Rev- 
lition eicepi that he was the "Lord 
imriful" of the    settlement,  was 

o! the lar?e«t slave-holders and 
nd-o»ne:s of Guilford county, and 

highly respected  by  his  nelgb- 
One o.'.his descendant* aays 

she   remembers    hearing    her 
raiinother. in speaking of him as 
e was at this time, sav: 
"One of my first  memories  Is  of 

»era? a tall, fine-looking     man  in 
me-breeches with     silver  buckles, 
sanding in front of a long mirror." 

In April, 1776.  we  find  that  Mr. 
!nce together  with   Daniel   Galas- 
it. of Guilford.  was  appointed   to 
irotnre firearms for the troops. 

In November. 1775. Mr. Bruce, to- 
iler «i:h  Ralph  Gorrell.   Joseph 
Sues. Isham  Browder,     and  David 

Iwel!. was sent as  one  of  Gull- 
!'s deputies to     the     provincial 
tress at Halifax.    Here he join- 
in the serious  discussions   con- 

ning the provisions  of  our   first 
in constitution,  and   was  one   of 
« who voted for this great ln- 

nt of government.     He     was 
•hied a member of the commit- 
olatcount* by this congress, and 

in accordance  with  a  resolve 
?""ss that ihe state be divided 

' districts and  that one  person 
Kch Hstrict hp appointed  to  re* 
■ men for -he Continental line. 
** appointed to serve as recruit- 
olicer tor Cuilto-H  county, 
tee are several stories  told^if 
Jin narrow esrapes from capture 
»« the war.    His house was the 

*w o; the    Revolutionary  spirit 
a feneral meeting plaee of the 

"ends of Liberty."    At his house 
•'toe first meeting of this Revo- 
uonarv society of North Carolina. 
11 r°re :ne B;t"e of Guilford 
™.House, the country wae filled 
"troops from both armies. There 
,..!e,er&' accounts concerning en- 
i°h, a *'''"'' occurred between 
m Horse Harry Lee and Tarle- 
°s dragoons near Bruce's Cross 
Msliu: Caruthers in his "I i;e of 

»tld CMdwell." seems to give 
itnrv i  ' accoullt  ot   it-     Colonel 

• We, in h'«    "Memoirs."  also 
°- this  encounter  at   Bruce's. 

uurng tM« fliy, the 12th.  (<Feb- 
I.Mi. ., siiivmish took place 

.'    ri >he eo-rg of Lee an(1 xarie- 
"e:r Urine's Cross Roads.    Mr. 

n .." 'r"■'■'■ in t-ond circu-««tances, 
'•»ed about half a  mi!e south 

..   c™*s  rotig  which  beais  hk 
• J-olon-1  Lee  with  50  or  fiO 

•   all»!|    t   B>nee>s about   noon 
b-'-krasi and rest.    JuH be- 

»«»*. Isaac Wright came rid- 
°"' a 'flea-bitten pony'    with 

•non"'    "   !"!',v     :"    Tarleton's - »ns :, -!.„,; ,iistance off     Cap. 
Imne  wUB   SO  men.   was 

and- with the next breath they were 
alufhlng away on him with their 
sworda. By thda time Wright and 
the two with him had warned the 
larger party which they had left 'be- 
hind! and they were on the (oe be- 
fore they hatd quite finished with 
the poor hoy. It was too late to save 
the bugler, but a sharp conflict en- 
sued and seven ot the British toll, 
a aaerlflc* of their resentment. The 
British. Inning themselves over- 
matched Iwre, began to retreat, bat 
the American! daret not follow them 
for Tnrleton and his entire tores 
was not tar behind them." 

The party rotnrned andi buried 
poor Qlllls In the Bruce family 
graveyard. 
. That night a pant of the British 
army under General O'Hara, camped 
on the premises and destroyed every- 
thing that could be <ouno. They 
took aU the provisions, grain, and 
forage they coufd find, burned all 
the fences 'and outbuildings, and 
were on the point ot destroying the 
home when John and Richard iRnh- 
inson, two Quakers who were great 
(friends of Bruce, came over and per- 
suaded them not to do it. 

Mr. Bruce remained with Colonel 
Lee until After the battle ot Gull- 
ford Courthouse which took place 
March 15, 1781. Although he took 
part In that battle it is not known 
the part he played or how long he 
remained in the army. However, 
from the courage he showed- on other 
occasions we can Judge that his con- 
duct was praiseworthy and distin- 
guished. 

The next year, April, 1782, Gull- 
ford county again sent him as their 
representative to the legislature, 
this time as a member of the house 
of commons. By thus legislature he 
was appointed one ot the auditors 
of the Salisbury district und/sr "An 
act  to  amend  an  act continuing 

purr. 

V- lit, 

Pteed 
C! "Md to 

!!in5 Wright nag for the fleet 
6« bueilf ef »,?K,eL*wa' iney'went: 
-> tbr'I !ollowed on the pany to 
'•en.m    , 0IRe WM not stolen.SA» 

»*™>- did not appear, the com- 
hv ?K   ?° on' but Wright, fol- 

"MeM .       "Eler and two others, 
|>sn "'° .reconnolter and met the 
T« the K11' an<1 tne others fled, 

;'"^ Pony' 8^,h
rapldLy    S'"""1 on 

•» SSL.    n he f0,,,w the' 
"   ST."*."*** he began to ery 

Jk<lUtm,'   but   the    reply 
01 rou,  we-i) Qn.t«r yon/ 

In office the dlttrlot auditors of this 
state," and another appointing dis- 
trict auditors ot this state for the 
settlement of all claims now due anf 
unsettled. 

Taugott (Traugoct) Gagge, June? 
Hunter, and' Charles Bruce were ap- 
pointed for the. upper board in the 
Salisbury  district. 

Two yearn later, 1781. Mr. Bruce 
was made the commissioner of con- 
fiscated property tor the Salisbury 
district. 

Disagreeable as was the office of 
commissioner ot confiscated prop- 
erty In a section filled with former 
Tories on whom the act of confisca- 
tion had most effect, Mr. Bruce used 
<rach excellent judgment and good 
sense that the people seemed to have 
had little feeling of an enmity to- 
ward him.' Ae a whole his reports 
throughout his term of office, which 
lasted until 1790, show the most 
careful attention to his work. In 
some cases, however, the reports 
show instances in which he sold un- 
lawfully, confiscated property and 
made mistakes in the amounts sold. 
This can be accounted., for by the 
large extent of the district and the 
difficulty of personally attending to 
the details. In all cases where mis- 
takes were made he invariably made 
every effort to repair the errors and 
see that justice was done. 

So   carefully  did   Mr.   Bruce   per- 
form  the  duties  as district  auditor 
the commissioner ot confiscated prop- 
erty and so many evidences of good 
judgment Idid he show that in.1790 
the legislature made him a  member 
of the council of state which served 
with Governor     Alexander     Msrtin. 
Very little of  importance    occurred 
during the year he served as coun- 
cilor,  the only  thing  of  general  in- 
terest being the tour made by Presi- 
dent Washington through North Car- 
olina  and  other  southern  states  to 
Savannah,  Ga.     In  his  great  cream 
colored chariot, Washington passed 
through  Halifax,  Tarboro,  Newborn 
and  Wilmington  on   his  way  south 
meeting everywhere great crowds of 
tjeople to do him honor.    On his re- 
urn  trip   he   passed  through  Char- 

lotte. Salisbury, and Salem,    where 
he spent a day and two nights. Leav- 
ing    Salem,    June,     1791.    General 
Washington again took  up his jour- 
ney, stopping a day and    night at 
Gnllford Courthouse  with  Governor 
Martin, and thence on north via the 
home of Charles    Bruce,    (Bruce « 
Cross Boads).    An  old  man  in  the 
neighborhood'     remembers     hearing 
his grandfather say that he saw the 
-reat coach  and  magnificent horses 
d-awn  up  In the shade of the large 
•>aks stsndine In front of the house 
Bruce was councilor of aUtte at that 
time. 

After Mr. Bruce served as coun- 
cilor of state he seems to have set- 
tled down on his plnntatton w«k M« 
•amlly and slawes and thereafter 
■avei tittle attention to out«lde af- 
fairs. He was a surveyor, was learn- 
ed in law, and was a mathematician 
if note. His handwriting was ele- 
gant and he was an educate*! man 
s'aid to be 3 graduate of the Unlver- 
:tv of Edinhurz. «/«,- 

M'   Bruce served as justice of the 
eace for many year,,-, serving he ore 
be Revolu-lon fln-d  until  178f.    » 

was also postmaster for more that 
0  ve»».  rwlounf  about  1S30.    it 
. interesting to note in this connex- 
ion  that the Post Town of  Bruce s 
rross  Roads   was  one  of  the  three 
•>rst colonial postoffices In the conn- 
•v? -he other  two being Center and 
Jamestown. mnn). 

He served as member of county 
court for many years. He was a 
member of the boundary commission 
in 1785 when Rocklngham was cu* 
off from Guilford. Bruce was on 
the commission to bulldthe court 
house and jail at OMJwgOWjWW, 
wae commissioner to standardize the 
weights and measures. 

Very little Is known about the 
last years of hto life «jM»Lff!iS 
wife 4Md in 17W. ****»£* 
inter, 18W. Mr. **•"?}£/!-£ 
gnat, age ot nearly a s»J«f"» 
mTsinlVt age nnd thnt « M»«jf» 
and chlkdren cannot be a^esTCawso, 
a. tne howe and tswrlly menWs and 

Mklil Bfcle, were burned. With 
these records probably was lost the 
very romantic and dramatic early 
history of the family. 

One of-, his sons, George, serves 
in the army during the Revolution- 
ary war, andi was in the senate from 
Guilford county in 1788 and again 
In 1802. He also served three times 
In the house ot commons, 1'998, 
1799, and 1891. He married a cou- 
sin, Elizabeth Benton, daughter ot 
Colonel Lemuel Benton, of the 
Cheraw district, S. C He Anally 
settled ln Darlington, South Caro- 
lina, where he met a tragic death 
by being thrown from a horse. He 
left one son, John Benton Bruce, 
who moved to Alabama. Young 
Charles settled* In Darlington district, 
where he married Lorena Ahernethy, 
daughter of Giles Abernethy and 
BUxabeth Young, ot Wake .county. 
North Carolina. He died at the ad- 
vanced age of 97, leaving two sons, 
Charles A., and George H., and two 
daughters, Sarah and> Betsey. 

Abner married Prances McKerrall 
and died at Hlllsboro, North Caro- 
lina. Their children were John, 
Charles, Georgia, Samuel Cbllds, Al- 
fred, Wilson Chikde and James. 

Alfred moved to Tennessee and 
settled there. Felix Milton moved to 
Kansas or Arkansas. 

Prof. Jerome Dowd end Hon. Wil- 
lis Dowd, of Charlotte, are grand- 
sons ot Abner Brnce, the former be- 
ing professor of sociology in the 
University of Oklahoma, the latter 
was an eminent lawyer of New York 
city, now deceased. 

The plantation soon paraed from 
younger Obarles' hands to James and 
Valentine Allen. They, however, in 
1843, conveyed It to Joseph Hos- 
klns, whose son, Joseph A. Hoskins, 
now owns and occupies It. Charles 
Bruce, Ms wife, and many of his 
family He burled in the neglected 
old family graveyard, hardi-by the 
Main street of Summerfleld. The 
unmarked grave of the little bugler 
boy, Gillis, Is here. The name of 
the village and postofflce was chang- 
ed to'Summerfleld in 1819. and only 
the township now bears the name of 
Brnce. 

About the year 1819, tRev. John 
Summerfleld came through the south 
preaching powerful sermons and 
calling thousand's to repentance.- He 
\\p\d a great meeting here preaching 
under the canopy of heaven. The 

ostoffice- was change*! to Summer- 
fleld in his honor. 

This place was of some Import- 
ance Hi the early days. Here crossed 
two stage lines, one the great artery 
of travel north to south, prior to 
the building .of the North Carolina 
railroad, the other the stage line 
Greenpboro to Madison, Martlnsville 
Va., and Patrick courthouse. The 
building of the North Carolina rail- 
way changed the current of travel 
and the old stage coaches ceased 
their weary trips? Now we have the 
great National highway going north 
to Roanoke and on to Washington, 
via the Valley of Virginia, the South- 
ern railway's line to Mount Airy 
passes here, and new life Is Infused 
into the little old village. 

After much research the family 
records of Charles Bruce, ln his own 
handwriting, have been foundi. 

"Charles Bruce and Betsy Bruce, 
his wife, were married the 27th day 
of October in the year of Christ 
1768." 

Charles Bruce and Betsy Bruse. 
his wife, arrived at Summerfleld, 
(Bruce's Cross Roads), where they 
came to reside the 18th day of March 
in the year of Christ 1769. (Othfc: 
family  records  are otHtted). 

Tradition has H that the family 
were political exiles from Scotland, 
being adherents ot the Stuarts. It 
is certain that the family brought 
their great antipathy to tne nouse ot 
Hanover with them. He was sn un- 
compromising enemy of King George 

The home of Bruce was made his- 
toric by reason ot the fact that it 
was occupied by Light Horse Harry 
Lee one day and the very next night 
part of the army of Lord Cornwallls 
and Colonel Tarleton, on Green's fa- 
mous retreat from South Carolina to 
the Dan. 

Charles A. Bruce, who died at 
Camden, S. C, Sept. 16, 1916, stated. 
to use his own words, "My grand- 
father, Cftarles Bruce and his broth- 
er, George, came from High street, 
Edlnburg, Scotland when quite 
young to America. Charles settled 
in Gullfo'd county. Nothing * 
known further of this George." 

The surname Bruce nas entirely 
disappeared from Guilford county. 
Charles Bruce, however, has descend- 
ants here, representatives of the fol- 
lowing families, Tatum. Venstory, 
Hoskins. Thorpe, Allred. 

Negro Carved Up.In 
Row About His Wife 

M.wD p0"**'. » «•§». carved 
anotner, Arthur Gattey, at the lat- 
ter s home on Oak street here Mon- 
day night, the row starting because 
G*tte7 'e»onatrated with Collier 
about his wK,.    u ta ,aHl HlMt Co,_ 
1II wa" ""^Paring to take Gatteys 
wife away from h|m. 

Gattey was seriously Injured with 
several deep and bad wonnds around 
h,f, f5*t,itt<1 ch"*- Tb* woman was jailed when Collier was. It is al- 
leged that she shouted to let the cut- 
ting go on, that she was tired of her 
husband. 

STATE HAS HIGH BERTH 
RATE, rOW DBATH RATE 

Raleigh, May 31.—Advance fig- 
ures from the North Carolina bu- 
reau of vital statistics compiled by 
P. M. Register, preliminary to the 
issuance ot the general repsrt, 
show that during 1921 births ln the 
state exceeds deaths by 59,000. 

During the year there were 87,- 
0<0O babies born In (North Carolina, 
while there were only 28,000 desths. 

This gives Nor*h Carolina a birth 
rate of SS.4 per cent, for the past 
year and a death rate of ll.s'per 
cent., the former being among Mhe 
highest .in the United States and the 
latter one of the lowest. 

GREAT BRUTAUJ WfLl* NOT    . 
TOLERATE IRISH BEFtTBLIC 

London, May 81.—Secretary 
Churchill in the courss ot ths ds- 
bate following his statement on the 
Irish situation, reiterated! that Great 
Britain would not tolerate the estab- 
lishment of a republic In Irelsnd. 
He said the British troops rsmain- 
ing ln Dublin were militarily secure 
and were awaiting eventualities. 

•In the event a republic la not 
np," added the colonial secretary, 
"It Is the intention of the British 
government to hold Dublin as one 
of ths preliminary and essential 
step* ol military operations. - 

■       'Jl.ll I       ' ■B 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.  ' 
Having qualified ae administrator 

of the estate of Mrs. Flora L. Field 
deceased, late of Guilford County, 
this is to notify all persons bavins 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to present tihe eame to the 
uqderelgned. administrator at its of- 
fice ln Greensboro. N. C, within 
twelve ■months from this date or tfett 
notice will be pleaded ln bar of therr 
-ecovery. All persons Indebted tc 
the said estate will please make Im- 
mediate settlement to the under- 

signed. 
This May 2,  1922. 36-46t 

rjRBENSBORO BANK & TRUST CO.. 
Administrator of the estate of Mrs 

Flora L. Field, deceased. 

FOMWOAJJ aammmm POLITICAL ADVERTISING TOi^QALADvroasq 

VOTE FOR SPRUILL 
FOR SOLICITOR 

To the Democratic Voters of 
Guilford, Stokes and Davidson Counties: 

We, the undersigned citizens of Da\idson County, do hereby present to the 
Voters of the Twelfth Judicial District, Mr. J. F. Spruill, candidate for So- 
licitor. True to the principles of our .Democratic party, we believe that this, 
campaign for Solicitor should be based solely upon two issues—the charac- 
ter and ability of the candidates. Mr. Spruill, who was born of a long line 
of the purest Democrats, embodies the very highest type of manhood—ab-^ 
solutely clean, straightforward and fearless in the performance of his 
duties. We have known him since he began the practice of his profes- 
sion, twelve years ago, and we can testify that his record is without blem- 
ish. In the state, the county, the community, the church, he has always 
been a leader in every movement for good. Alert, energetic, conscientious in 
all things, he has made an excellent record in handling criminal cases. He 
was Solicitor of Recorder's Court of Lexington for four years, and the rec- 
ords show that he has appeared in practically every important criminal case 
tried in Davidson County for the past eight years. 
We are confident that nowhere in the district could be found a candidate 
of stronger character—a lawyer of more marked ability. North Carolina 
Democracy must elect men of Spruill's type for the important offices. 

J. C. Bower, Attorney. 
Raper and Raper, Attorneys. 
P. C. iRbbbms, Attorney. 
Wade H. Phillips, Attorney. 
P. V. Crltcher, Attorney. 
L. A. Martrn, Attorney. 
H. Hoyle Stnlc, Attorney. 
J. M. Daniels. Jr., Attorney. 
W.  P.  Biinkley,  Attorney. 
W. O. Bnrgln, Attorney. 
Hubert B. Olive, Attorney. 
H. R. Kyser, Attorney. 
Jas. A. Leonard, Mayor o! Lexington, N. C. 
G.W. Mountcastle, Pres Bank of Lexington 
C. A. Tlunt, Jr., Pres. Dacotah Cotton mills 
W. B.  Holt, Pres. Wenonah Cotton mills. 
J. C. Ripple, Farmer. •,        -   .( 
Frank H. Beall, Farmer. 
W. J. Giles. Farmer. 
W.  H.   Brown,   Boss  Spinning  Dept.   Er- 

langer  mills. 
E. C. Byerly, Supt. Public Welfare. 
A.  F.  Bmton,  Supt.  Dacotah  &  Nokomis 

Cotton  mills. 
"W.  H.  Mendenhall,    VIce-Pres.     Bank  ot 

Lexington. 
J. R. Terry, M. D. 
W. L. Hntchins, Pastor First M. E. church. 
Mrs. Chas. Young. 
Mrs. Auvila Lindsey Lowe. 

H. H. Koontz, J. P. 
W. F. Thomason, Chief of Police. 
O. V. Woosley, Secretary Western North 

Carolina Conference Sunday Schools. 
G. L. Hackney, Owner Lexington Chair Co. 
T. C. HInkle, Merchant. 
Archibald! Johnson, Editor   Charity    and 

Children. 
Col. F. S. Lambeth. Secretary and Treas- 

urer Standard Chair Co. 
T.  A. Finch, Mgr. Thomasvllle Chair Co. 
iR. L. Pope, Cashier First National Bank. 
J. E. Hobgood, M. D. 
C. F. Finch, Sec. and Treas. Thomasvllle 

Chair Co. 
J.  W. Lam'beth, Manufacturer. 
A. L. -Meyers, Supt. Lambeth Furniture Co. 
R. C. Harville, Prop. Harville Drug Co. 
E. L. Webb, Prop. Thomasvllle Drug Co. 
C. A. Julian, M. D. 
M.  B. Hlte, Merchant. 
C. F. Lambeth, Pres. Standard Chair Co. 
L. E. Teague. 
R. V. Yokley, M. D. 
M. L. Suggs. 
W. E. Tomlinson. 
J. E. Lambeth, Vice-Pres. Standard Chair . 

Co. 
W. G. HInkle. Miller. 
Senator J. Walter Lambeth. 

.1 

i 
i 
. i 

Vote for Spruill on Saturday, June 3rd. t 

Can You Buy a Ticket 
To Prosperity Station? 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.. 
Having qualified as administrate 

of the estate ot Mrs. Margaret E 
Howard), deceased, late of Guilford 
County, N. C, this is to notify.all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit' 
them to the undersigned at Raleigh, 
N. C, on or before tne 25 th day of 
April, 1923, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persona Indebted to aaUi estate win 
please snake Immediate payment. 

TUs April 26. l»tz. S«-4itl 
«. sf. ALBRIGHT, 

AAmralstradcr Of the •stats of Mrs 
Margaret U. Howard, deceased. 

Answer the question for yourself. Certain qualities are 
essential if you would attain Prosperity. You need not 
only money but also the determination to conserve such 
j esources. Did you ever hear of the millionnaire who un- 
dertook to spend a fortune in one night? Some folks 
tailed him "a good fellow;" others sapiently declared he 
was a fool. He did not possess the elements from which 
success isxarved. Anyone can spend money freely if he 
has it, but it takes real character to save money. 
If you want to get a ticket to Prosperity Station, we can 
assist you very materially. We have evolved systematic 
methods of helping you to save so that you can really and 
truly become prosperous.. The quarterly compounding of 
the interest on your savings deposits here is one of those 
ways. We can tell you how people of moderate means 
have utilized the resources of this hank to "get ahead." 
Come in, the very next opportunity you have, and we'll 
help you travel the highway that leads to Prosperity. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
Capital On. Wnou.        Suipln* ass Front $400,000 

-,...' 
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WPWP^;-^!? 
tOKO PATRIOT 

—- 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
j.. 

DEPENDABLE 'WVPM 

Repair Work tlmtSatisfi 
(98   rf   *i»:Wesfc.Marfcet St. 

The Little Store knuaA tWei Carrier 
»RI    .-..   ri .<.  !   h".'»'.   .»:   '■••'"';t —1*« 

Kills Self 
Lenoir. May 31.—Fate Pox com- 

initted  suicide     yesterday     <*venln? 
ahout 5 o'clock by shootlns bimse 
through the forehead with a 32- cai 
iber rifle.  

H 
ies. 

«. Flttlas. Toaalla and■*£»*£ , 
.d md all work MtuTt^R. 
■t and moat 

frOOB 
Rooms a» 

lUerican   Exchange  National 
Building 

on™ Phon« 1M» 
Baaldenc* Ptaons !»»«. 

NOTICE OF SAWS Or AUTOMO- 
.T«   .,-,., BILE 

: ,B» *UXue of authority In the un- 
<tanigned»yasted by Section MH o- 
the CansoUdated Statutea of North 
SfrsUna-, <*» undersigned will sell 
afctJ.blte wiotion, for cash, at the 
aaaftdoomof the Courthouse of Gull- 

one Elgin To.rtOg «•*■■«»«^«g 
Mo IM, motor No. R-l+49. at 11.00 
fiSfeM-flgj on'Saturday, the 17th 

Boy Want 

Ullf uiuiu iha_ 
automobile being now in my posses- 

ra-^the  cbfsas ftW»   0*ing 

jBr >$a<&r 
Bradshaw and Koonts, Attorneys. 

fcmewhere  in  this  town 
toy who is .a."go-getter" ..spirit, 

full of grit and ambition, and ab- 
solutely •hoaest. .We want .that 
Ej He will be the only boy 
1 WBt in this town lor the famous 

IOVIK     « HKKIA - MA< JAZ1 NE.' 
e will work *fter fch^ ?nd,. 
ther spare time.    Hid'pay Will he 
rhat  he, makes ft^bestfes line- 
ires   and   free   Movie   T**ete. 
hen he mikes good, he will he 
-ometeoV  If you areibetweea ••»*■ 

19 years-«W. determined, to 
take good" and trul? thin* TOO 
I the boy for this job, the* ;•»+ 

by fetter t* Mr. E. L. <Ulhert,. 
ersonal," 3rd flrtf.  lls'West' 

_th 9txeet..»ew:Yo-k:CKr.   ©ivei 
all aataila.oC any past sailing, ex- 
ferience;  your age;  farem'a full 
trae ■ and business;: yoar.ecbaoi. 

de and at least two references. 

6 '■ 7o7 

deeds, executed by H. C.  Neeae oh 
the  2*fh day  of   September.   »•*•», 
and April 71*, 1920, Nmpfl»tjMf 
the register of deeds oMfce&ofawils 
lord County- in hooks Nos. 328 and 

jnent of money ffherehy secured, the 
undersigneif ifM -VK   ;:■ i JO 31I'>SI 

-Saturday, M 1«*> SHftflU I 
at 12 o'clock M., or soon, jtmereaftor.. 
at tK6 Wet floor 'of the Cottf*jHo**e 
in tfhe'Clly oifareeh«bo*o,«N. C, o«er 
4ox.aale lor cash to .$he last W4]Wj% 
est bidder tihe following described 
land, lyin* in Greene Township ad- 

ALLEN AUS 
CANDIDATE 

FOR THE 

DEMOCRATIC 

NOMINATION 

FOR SOLICITOR, 
endorsed by practically Che wUtole of 

the High Point bar and many of the 
leading lawyer* of the Greensboro 

bar, **d by hundreds of leading 

Democrats throughout the three 

counties of the district and, supported 

by 90 per cent of the High Point 
Democrats, respectfully solicits your 

rotes In the primaries on 

Saturday, June 3rd. 

Thursday, June ■192} I 

N | WANT ADS"H 
Advertisements inserted] undej 

this heading at the rate pi one cen. 
a word for each insertion. Persons 
and firms who do not have adver- 
tising contracts with the paper will 
be required to pay cash in advance. 
Minimum charge 26.cents. 

loin tog'«h* .".lands, of .C, C^e/^s^d 
others and bounded as follows: , 

' Beginning-at • atone in middle et 
big. 'r<*d ■.near;CivCoiej.,«,ebe»c«,,W. 

POR      SALE—GENUINE      PORTO 
Rico .potato plants. T. H. Mc- 

Pherson, Route 1, Jullsn, N. C, 
Phon^ S220. 

so wmmm UNI OF inws, 
Young Men's and) Boys' Clothing 

baa ever been offered the people .of 
Gailfbrd hhsa JoBhsoniUinkle * Co. 
are now displaying. The cut and St 
is perfect, the material the heat, 
while Hhe prices are the lowest. A 
fine selection to choose from. 

JOHNBON, anaaJB * oo. HAVE A 
■mall lot of carried over Pumps 

and Oxforda for ladies to be closed 
out at $2.60 a pair. Ladies, here's 
a real bargain for you. Pic* it up 
while you have the opportunity. 

D 

JMARY tfri& BE 
HELD ON SAfUfcDAT 

itests     Among    Democrats    For 
leriff. Commissioner, Treasurer, 

II     Legislatare and Solicitor 

jiThe Democratic primary will be 
iftM Saturday. The polls will be 
ijpsn from sunrise to sunset.   There 
as«   contests   among   the   Democrats 
for sheriff, county    commissioners, 
doynty treasurer and_for the legisla- 
ture and solicitor. 

VOTE FOR 

0;CCOX 
i,  rj        .Greensboro, N. C. 

!;-..; i-rJa .fi«v 

Tw elfth Judicial District 
. .''•'•--'•■./ 

. •.. j i ,PrtBM>ryk^*«e 8, 1922 

■lag, Vf. ,24 poles .to stone[ML, Wen    .^Cba.iwnan   Democratic   Executive 

ix^d^ SSffi ***** ***** —+ mm' 
N.<aa-d.es.. S. sa.^lea^nrtilO-.tokS;;, MMfhgfi proaecBtettiCriminal court 
therice'N;"! aeig. S. 25 pbfes.to1*        . , .      .,      •  • 
stone':; ftieaceitb t-bliichi«eaiJ<e*eek»; ttuiHortt dWrhrg IMnesS of Solicitor, 

££itSe.W4^^S ** ^^^Vojimord count, 
■to '■ white o^ hbw:eedttr':--«k«n«e S-." 
2»?4es.-B. •l'pple»i<to- a'dogwood 
near big oak; thence S. 6 deg. W. 
about 127 poles to a. atone the be- 
ginning.   Containing 41 acres more 

WANTHD—TO BUY PROM OWN- 
er, small farm of 60 to 75 acres, 

not over seven miles from Greens- 
boro. (Address: T. D. TInnin, Jr., 
422 Arlington street. 43-45 

DONT BUY ANYTHING IN MEN'S 
add Boys' Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 

Underwear and Hosiery until yo* 
have seen the display at Johnson, 
Hinkle & Co."* and gotten their 
prices.   You can save money here. 

Saturday b the Closing Day of the Great Mann. 
■ facturer's Unloading Sale at Gilmfcrs. Come, Sav* 

JOHNSON,   HINKLE   *   OO.   ARE 
prepared for this Palm Beach 

weather wHh • full line of the nob- 
biest Palm Beach Suits: to sell at 
114.71 to J15.00. Makelyour selec- 
tion now. 

or less. 
This the 9th day of May, 1922. 

O. W. STALKY, 
38-44t Mortgagee. 

list of the camiiidatea: 
; Sheriff: D. B. Stafford, Oak Ridge; 

C. F. Neelley, Pleasant Garden. 
Clerk of court: Mason W. Gant, 

Qreensboro. 
; Register of deeds: R. H. Wnarton, 

Greensboro. 
T Treasurer: G. H. McKinney, 
Greensboro; W. B. Young, Greens- 
ttoro. 

Surveyor: J. R. Edmonds. 
' I County commissioners, three to be 
elected:   J.   A.   Rankin,     iRoute     4, 
Greensboro;    D.    L.    Donnell,    Oak 
Ridge;   L.   T.   Barber,   Oibsonville; 
ij.   R.  Huffines,  Greensboro;   G.   A. 
Gatrett, Julian. 

.Member  board   of   education.   Dr. 
Dred Peacock, High Point. 
!• Judge 12th judicial district:  T. J. 
thaw. 
i  State .senate:   O.   E.   Msadenhall, 
High Point. -    - 

'House of representatives, three to 
fee elected: Prof. T. E. Whitaker, 

4>ak Ridie; Clem G. Wright, Greens-. 
b'oro;   Jo'n  W.  Kin?,     Greensboro; 
Arthur  R.  Hirrison,  High   Point. 

Solicitor: O. C. Cox, Greensboro; 
J.  Allen  Austin,  High* Point;  C. tf\ 
gforutll, Lexington; T. W. Albertson. 
High  Point. 

!i      .      — 

■\    A»:.nr:iSTRATOR'S XOTICE. . i 
'] Having qualified ae administrator 
Of the estate of Charles A.' Walker, 
ieceasedi,  late of    Guilford County, 
?', C, this is to notifySa'll persons 

aving claims against the oyfcgofc 
Sa ill deceased to exhibit ffienT'to the 
; ndersigned at its office in Greens- 
ttoro, N. C, on or before the 25itb 
i ay of April, 1923, or thTS notice will 
! e pleaded in bfcr.of- their 'recovery. 
• 11 persons indebtedi to said estate 
i .ill please niiike ■ 'immediate' - pay-' 
i tent. . . ., .34.-441 

This April '25, 1922. 
GREENSBORO  -BAKiK.  &' THUST 

i   co" .'.   . : 
Administrator   of   the   estate" of 

\      Charles A- Walker/deceased. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having quaMed ae ad-mlnistrator 

ior me H;F.I»I»-  of Mhe estate of Corawdius Braon, Idie- 
>Followlng Is a; ceased, labs of Guilford County, N. 

C, this fa to notify ail persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of said 
deceased to adhibit them to the nm- 
derelgmed at his home. Route 1, 
Brown Summit, N. C on or before 
the 2nd day of May, 1923, or this 
notice will be pleadied in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make fan-me- 
diate payment. 
'   This May 2, 1922. 36-46t 

Y. W. HRANN, 
Administrator of the estate of 

Corueliius Brann, deceased.^ 

..'•>:;■ lo'iX 
Jawyers '^n4 j^n.^ffkhi,(J of leading 

Democrats in Guilford, Davidson and 

Stokes counties.   ' 

Political Announcements 

FOR HOI1SK  OK   RKPRESEXTA- 
TIVJB8 •      , 

I respectfully aanounce myself *u» 
a candidate for the House of Repre- 
sentatives, snb)ect to the Democratic 
Primary, next Saturday, June 3. 

OL.EM G. WRIGHT.. 

THIS WEATHER IS A LiTTLB OUT 
of season to talk Winter Clothes, 

but we have a email line of the ben 
left over that we will close out at 
a price ohat will astonish you. Buy 
now* for next winter and save money. 
Johnson, Hinkle A Co. 

THE   LATSST   IN   LOW   QUARTER 
Shoes for Men and Women can be 

found at Johnson, Hinkle A Go's. 
All this season's styles. Can fit your 
purse as well as your feet. Johnson, 
Hinkle A Co. 

NSW WAISTS 
Extra values, wonderful group of 
beautiful styles, your #| AA 
choice, at.....*...   -*#I.W 

GIRLS'  SUMMER BKBSSES 
Sizes   3 to 14    years.    Made of 
fine quality Ginghams,     #|   40 
priced at       e?l*W> 

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE 
Strictly iftrets, in plain or clock 
effects, high spliced heels doubU- 

as. $1.00 
MEN'S SOCKS 

Men's   well   mad«   gray Socks, 
seamless toe, a pre-wai | A 
price      IUC 

LAMES' TRIMMED HATS 
Our regular $6.98, *6.»8, $7.98 
and $9.98 stocks; remarkable col- 
lection of the seasons best styles, 
to close t*i QC 
out, at  #%>.•?•■ 

MEN'S UNION SUITS 
Athletic    styles,     good    quality 
nainsook, CO^ 
priced     VsFC 

8IIJS DRESSES 
$12.50 values.    Tricolette, Crepe 
de Chine and Silk Taffeta, on sale 
at the unusual 
price of i 

18x82 
priced 
•t  ... 

HCCK TOWELS 
Inches,    fun    blHcb 

ALL-STEEL SHOVKLS 
Manufacturer's close out. ba 
in very Urge quantity; 
specially priced at .. 

Ml 

H 

A.   W*    samara 

$7.75 

OONGOLEUM RUGS 
S yards wide, the ideii sus.^, 
fabric  for  floors;   easily S3 
Per square -. I 

**** ■■*■        '8tl 
•.•«-INCH BLEACHED Mrsiit I 

Splendid longcloth finish, tree «l 
stareh; an extra good .. 1 
vahie at  |%| 

LINEN-FINISH 81IT1XG 
In all  s'.apia    solid    colon; gl 
inches  wide,     slightly  imperial 
Regular 25c i. 
value, at   lj 

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
A special purchase of Cupt 
Saucers in plain white 
only, 15c;  per set .. 

LADIES' HAND RAGS 
Mad* of good quality ltutaj 
manufacturer's close out; a nA 
that sold as high as $3.50 ap««| 
for this #1 i 
sale         fM 

pi ml 

VOUR STYI/E AND FIT IN STRAW 
hats can be found In Johnson, 

Hinkle company's. All moderately 
priced. Select youra this week. 
Large line to select from. 

FOR COUNTY  OOMMISSIONBR 
To the Democratic Voters of Guil- 

ford County: [■ 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

tor the office of County Commis- 
sioner, subject to the will of the 
Democratic voters in the primary 
June 3rd. I will appreciate the sup- 
port of my Democratic friends. 

D. L. DONNELL.. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

VOTE FOR 

T.E. WHITAKER 
FOR   . ;    . 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION 
FOR 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

"   Has served iiKtniree' ses- 
sions ofT.ihe  General  As- 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER. \ 
This is to announce that I am; e._ 

candidate for the nomination toY 
Treasurer of Guilford County, siib- 
jecl- to the rules of the Psmocralic- 
Prtoiary-on J*ne 3. *H I am chospfi 
for this office, I shall always ejri- 
deavor to fill it to the brim with; 
faithful; efacienj service.- Jfowr soft- 
port will be- app-reciated. --• - • -■ m 

——        W. B. YOUNG. 

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR 
Made—If you don't believe it ask 

Johnson. Hinkle and company. 

render faithful and efficient eerWce. 
G. A. GARRETT. 

FOR SHERIFF 
This Is to announce that I am a 

candidate for the nomination fo» 
Sheriff of Guilford County, subject 
to the rules of the Democratic Pri- 
mary. Shoaud I be the choice of 
the voters for this important office, 
I shall always endeavor to render 
faithful, efficient service. 

C. F. NEELLET. 

Fill Your Household Needs Here 
You'll always find excellent qua llty and prices which permit 

save money.   That's the policy of this store;  upon that policy sti 
built »P our easiness and enjoy the   full measure of public conU 
Our cmtoBMrs sometimes lnapoct s tocks at many stores—but 
at this i 

Tableware, Chinaware. Aluminumware, Ena 

ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils, Etc. 

Greensboro Hardware 
221 S. Elm Street. Phones 457-458. 

past.    Your support will be appre- 
ciated. 

L. T. BARBER. 

•FOR COUJSTY COMMISSIONER 
This is to announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Commis- 
sioner, subject to the rules of th« 
Democratic Primary to be held or 
June 3. If chosen for this import 
ant office, I shall constantly striv- 
to  render faithful  service as  in  th 

TO   THK   DEMOCRATIC   VOTERS 
OF GUILFORD COUNTY: 

I hereby  announce    myself as a 
candidate for a seat in    the  Lower 
House of the next General Assem- ■   
bly of North Carolina, subject to the ] be held June  3.     If nominal 
will of the Democratic voters in the  elected, I will continue t 

earnest solicitations of a \mnt 
her of voters In the count?. 

JOHN W.BM 

FOR COUNTY OOMMISS0!«| 
I hereby announce my 

for   the   office   of  County 
sioner, subject to    the will «l 
voters at the Democratic PriniwJ 

Primary June 3.^ 
This is the flrS time I have ever 

been a candidate for office and am 
this time     in     consequence     of  the 

public   with   the     same pain 
care  as  in  the  past.    Your 
will  be appreciated. 

1 T 

from Guilf&rd cguHtys 

Well qualified by train- 
ing'arid experience'for this 
important•ofUcev/ ■>''■ 'K '■ ' 

Your vote wiH be: appre' 
crated in the ,Democratic 
Primary.^,, •    \ ;   

:-..-. •;  ■ j 

On June 3rd. m 
:l 

FOR SHERIFF. 
I hereby announce myself as » 

candidate for re-election to the otflet 
of Sheriff aft-Gui'lford Couatjr. subject 

A& UiiJ acilon oLJia^yoteri in the 
Defn«iral(c prifca|ty/«n J*c 3rd1 

Viit, ana shonAi r'ecei^e*'your eupr 
rort will endeavor, to render faithful 
service as ifj'lge past.   fTM \ 

*eip>bly MB RWM|#M3y r «& 0»*f^y- B^AfFORiD. J 

FOR TREASURER. 
I hereby announce myself a cat 

dldate for re-election to the of'.ice o 
Treasurer of Guilford County, eubi 
ject to the action of the Demosraiti 
primaiy-, on June 3rd, 1922. an 
should I be the choice of voters i 
'sa^d primary will eniiieavor to rende 
"aithiu,l and efficient service as { 
the past. G. H. McKINNSY.   J 

;    NOTICE BY PUBLICATION^ 

orth Carolina, Guilford County—In 
the Superior Court. 

4- A. Rob bins and wife, Huldy Dyers 
Robbins, 

vs. 
G. F. Gregory and wife, Rliocia Greg- 

ory, The Textile Bank, L- T. Moon 
ami Frank Robbins. 

I The    defendant    Frank    Ttobbins 
above  named,  will take  notice *hax 
<(n action entitled as above hae been 
commenced in the Superior Court of 
Guilford Ou-raty, .North Carolina, to i . 
ipeover  possession of cer«n  lands   Pour Years Solicitor Lexington Re- 
B»tuated in Guilford County, near the ' .... 
bill   village   ol   WhRe   Oa>ft, "neftr 

Vftte F*ir 

J. FeSPRUILL 
Lexington, N. C. 

For Solicitor 
12th Judicial District, 

Saturday, June 3rd, 1928 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, f 
To the Democratic Voters of Guljj 
- - ford County: g 

I hereby announce my candidaci 
for the office of County CommlsJ 
sioner, subject to the will ot thi 
Democratic voters in the primar* 
June 3rd. I will appreciate the aupv 
port of my Democratic friends. 

D. R. HUFFINES. ; 

reengboro;  and the satdl defendant 
■111 further take notice that he  Is 

uired to MMf at the office 
ClerhJjf^th*8u*rJor, 

lullfordfojn'tyjat 
: sadd^*«rhiyr* 

the 10th day of June, 1923, and 
nswer or d 
aid action 

eorOer's   Court. 

Indorsed:   By all Democratic law- 
yers o£ Davidson and Stokes Coun- 

Bemocratic Exoswtive OosBSasia 
r,'*T»4*f"Jrtr'>4 

....       .   .JadJ^*l"ftfm»!all™W 
ridson, Stokes and Guilford Com; 

"m Judge, 9tpke>; 
Davidson 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. - 
I hereby announce that I am a cau- 

dkiiate for tihe nomination for Count} 
Commissioner in Guilford County, 
.subject 'to the rm*ea of the De: 
cratlc Primary. H.selecisd 
office.   I shall at all iinie3 Klive 

tat .or in« 

(he-CouTt for the reliut demanded   tilled to the. Solicitor. 
Batd_ciaapiaJfl£., 

■■HmVl'h--Baye;'H.y."UB!.  "        " 
38-44t     AiKEttEW JOYiCER, JR., 

Aest. C-lerk ol Superior Court 

T' 1 BIMafcftnilB 

Big Auto Thi'ft Ring 
|o.  May  r^.^-Oi^-stions 

iinol 
in Cj 

Sfta, lab  J 
,    .. ....     ....-     nndcr     indir:m nt   I  || 

■bombings, is said by* the relice to 
"» r***'''*!! Jat the 

Demooraitk!  Execuilve  Committee 
Davfdijon County. 

from St. Louis of officers with tfti 
Ham SE!'.";. 

F.O.B. 
DETROIT 
Terms if Desired 

.in- "'.''.".^'..r'■■■•■■'■■ 
.-,.-   >;<:.: •• -. • :. lolsd io no 
..' *■«■> I on   eld-!  "o   ,:.-•' I 

.     .'■:>)■:■>■>:  ii---: !o 

:i:v   ?» 
Am* 

.THOOHLiir JT-* 
•iM   K:   »IS»S»  »!ij  to 

. bssssosb .biawoH 

You may pay more for an enclos- 
ed car, but you can't get more in 
real automobile essentials than 
are offered in the completely 
equipped Ford Sedan. Be sure 
^(loh't guess. Buy a Ford^- 
wC^ffi^the difference. 

MW 
•<sdJ hnuol sd 

GREENSBORO, N. C 

w 
Sfsl 

jyu ■■■■■   ■■■  - •■■- - ' '■-—■-   .....-—..i ^   ■.■-,-■- ■-*■ ■ ..~-*A£-±.*~^:.z*t~**iJ±.. L.t^^r ^-'■ii'ftinin-^^^''*"-"'-'- -iflnhnVHi'!■--»••■'- ■'*■*■-■ -   ■■ Jl .. 


